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on the

Lori J. M.Sc.,

The Influence of Àlpha-em ylase and Protease Activit v

Bakin Qualit y of Four S e condary Hexaploid Triticales.
Major Professor; Dr. E. N. Larter.

The influence of c-amylase activity, exoproÈease

acLivity, endoprotease activity, and gruten protein content
on the baking performance of four secondary hexaptoid triti_
cales (4T, lrT, rmpara, and carman) rdas examined. one hard
red sprinq wheat (cv. Marquis) was included in Èhe study
for comparison. curtivars were grown in dryrand field
plots during the l9g3 and l9g4 growing seasons.

Enzyme activities were followed from Zl days post
anthesis to furr maturity. Àrpha-amyrase activity of the
triticales,- generatly increased during kerner deveropment,
while exoprotease and endoprotease activity generarry

decreased. At fulr maturity, the triticales had higher
whoLe grain o-amy.ì.ase, exoprotease, and endoprotease activity
than the Marquis wheat check grown in the same year.
Differences in û,-amyrase and protease activity due to culti-
var and year h¡ere observed.

For any given cultivar, the û,_amylase activity,

exoprotease activity, endoprotease activity, and protein

content (t'¡ x 5.7) were higher in the mature grain sampres
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than in the corresponding frours. compared to the Marquis
wheat flours, the triticare frours contained higher Leve I s

of c-amyrase and exoprotease activity, simirar levers of
endoprotease activity, and lower levels of protein.

The weight of dry gluten recovered from the triticale
flours varied widely, and protein analysis of the glutens

showed that alr triticare frours contained significantry

I'ower amounts of gruten protein than the Marquis wheat

flours. The lower gruten protein content of the triti.care
frours was due in part to their lower protein content, and

in part to their rower percentage of total flour protein

as gIuÈen-like protein.

The loaf vor.ume of the triticar.e breads varied widery
under the conditions of the A.À.c.c. straiqht dough bake

test' and breads baked from the Marquis frours r.rere superior
in overall quaJ.ity to breads baked from the triticale flours.

The loaf volume of the triticale breads was significantry

correlated with the gruten protein conÈent of Èhe flours
(r = *0.879, d.f . = 6, p = 0.Ol). In contrast, the correla_

tions between loaf volume and protease activity of the fl.ours
rdere nonsignificant and there were no apparent differences

in exoprotease or endoprotease activity that coul_d account

for differences in the baking performance of the triticale

fLours. In spite of the reLatively hiqh c-amylase activity

in arr triticale flours, onJ.y cultivar 4T produced breads

with a gummy crumb texture. The low tolerance of the 4T
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doughs towards û-amylase activity was attributed to their

low gluten protein content and high level of dauraged starch.

It was concluded that the gluten protein component

was the major factor controlling the baking potentiat of

the secondary triticales, while endogenous c-amyJ.ase and

protease enzynes had only a minor effect on loaf quality.

Accordingly, high gJ.uten protein content should be an impor-

tant criterion in a breeding program when selected for

triÈicales with improved baking quality.
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I. INTRODUCTION

cereal qrains contribute approximatery 5ot of the pro-

tein and 70r of the carories in human nutritionr êDd bread

provides more nutrients than any other single food source
(Lorenz and Lee 19771. As the world population rises, there
is a qrowing need to increase the total amounÈ of cereaL

grains available for human consumption. Hexaploid triticale
(x Triticosecale I{ittmack ) is a man made cereal produced by

cross breeding tetraploid wheat (Triticum) and rye (Secale )

that has shown promise as a nutritious cerear crop that

could supplement existing grain supplies.

Triticate is highty adaptabre to sandy or acid soirs
that are unsuitable for wheat (Bushuk and Larter 19g0,

slootmaker Lg7 A ) and is superior to wheat in nutritionar.

quality (Kies and Fox 1970, villeqas et al. lgZO) . fn
spite of these advantages, commercial utilization of triti-
caLe for human consumption is relaÈivery limited. one of
the major reasons is that triticale is generar.r.y inferior
to wheat for bread production (Haber et at. rg76, Lorenz

et ar. 1972, Tsen et ar. r973). rn fact, the'triticar.e.

bread available in the supermarket today is usually made

with 60t wheat flour and onr.y 4o$ triticare frour.

rt is gcnerarly accepted that protein and starch pray
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an imporÈant role in determining the baking quality of a flour.

t{hen wheat f lour is mixed with htater, the rdater-insolubLe

gluten proteins hydrate and form an elastic dough that can

entrap gases during fermentation, allowing the dough to

rise and expand. fn the oven, starch granules will gelatin-

íze and take up water from the gluten proteins, allowing the

gluten proteins to set and become ri9id.

¡å !!-ou_¡ al so contains ma enzymes, gf*-which the sta¡ch

degrading amylases and protein d-egrading pr,oteases are the

most important technoloqically. Excessive Ievels of

t-amylase wil.l dextrinize a Iarqe portion of the starChr

reducing its water binding capacity and resultinq in bread

with ¿ w€t¡ gummy crumb. Excessive levels of proteases

may weaken the douqh structure to a point where the dough

is unable to retain the gases produced by the fermentinq

yeast, which will result in a bread with a reduced loaf

volume and a dense crumb structure. Triticale flours gene-

rally contain higher levels of o-amylase activity (Klassen

and Hilt I97I, Pena and Bates L982, t{eIsh and Lorenz 1974)

and protease activity

Katragadda l98O) than

suggest that both the

bute to the generally

(Lorenz I9741.

(Uaal and Tsen I973, Sinqh and

wheat flours, and past research would

c-amylase and protease activity contri-

inferior quality of triticale flours

In recenÈ yearsr plant breeders have attenpted to

improve the quality of triticale by cross breeding hexaploid

triticale and bread wheat. A few such crosses have produced
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hybrids (secondary triticales) such as Rahum and Impala that

will produce acceptabÌe bread from I00t triticale flour with

only minor modification to standard breadmaking methods

(Lorenz and !{el-sh L977, Pena 1984) .

The main objective of the present study was to evaluate

the influence of endogenous 0,-amylase and protease enzymes

on the baking performance of four secondary hexaploid trití-

cales. The advanced lines of secondary triticale used in

this study (4Í, I1T, ImpaIa, and Carman) were chosen because

of their diverse baking quality. Alpha-amylase and protease

enzymes are present in grain throughout kernel maturation,

and it is therefore possibte that the baking potentiaL of

a cultivar may be altered if endosperm starch and storage

proteins are modified in situ (i.e. before the endosperm is

ni1led into flour and processed for bread production) . For

this reason, the o-amylase and protease activity of the

triticales was examined in developing kernels during the

latter stages of grain maturation (2L days post anthesis to

harvest ripeness) as well as in the nilled flours.

Both exoproteolytic and endoproteolytic enzymes occur

in cereals, but studies of Hanford (]-967 ) and Redman (1971)

would índicate that it is the endoprotease enzymes which

cleave peptide bondt'in the middle of proteins, that are

prinarity responsible for the changes in the physical- pro-

perties of gluten proteins. Both the exoprotease (hemoglo-

binase) and endoprotease (azocaseinase) activity was assayed

in the present study. To date, there has been no report in
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the literature on the azocaseinase activity of triticaLe.

A second objective foIJ.ows from the observation that

wheat flours with higher gluten protein content generally

have stronger mixing characteristics and tend to tolerate

higher levels of o-amylase activity witt¡out serious bread

quality deterioration. Àccordingly, the second aim of this

study was to investigate the effect of gluten protein con-

tent on the rheological properties and baking performance

of the Èriticale flours.
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I I . LI TE RÀTU RE REVI EI{

A. The Breedinq and Cytolog o f Se conda rv Tri ti ca 1e s

AImost aIl triticales developed for commercial use

today are secondary hexaploid triticales (Bushuk and Larter

I980) and two rnajor steps are commonly used in their syn-

thesis:

a) production of a tetraploid durum wheat (AABB)

X rye (RR) hybrid, followed by chromosome

doubling with colchicine to produce a fertile

AABBRR amphiploid ( catled the primary hexaploid

triticale), and

b) improvement Èhrough breedinq by crossing the

primary hexaptoid triti..fe with a hexaploid

bread wheat (ÀÀBBpD) ¡ the progeny of this

cross are known as secondary hexaploid

triticales.

Durum wheats used in the synthesis of primary triti-

cales are high yielding but Iack Èhe D genome chromosomes

that are resPonsibte for the baking quality of the hexaploid

bread wheats (Kerber and Tipples 1969 ) . Merker ( I976 ) has

stated that the superior performance of secondary triticales

can be attributed to the combined action of D genome chromo-

some substitutions, introduction of the hexaploid wheat

cytoplasm, and gene recombination.
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Ch romos ome Substitutions and Trans locations

In the Iate l96Ors, breeders at cIMMYT (International

Maize and Wheat Impüovement Center, Mexico) aelected a

strain of triticale having high fertility, day length

insensitivity, high yietd, early maturity, and one gene for

dwarfness (zillinsky and Borlaug f9?1)' Gustafson and

ZiLLinsky (I973) later rePorted that this so-called Armadillo

strain of triticale had wheat chromosome 2D substituted for

rye chromosome 2R, and suggested that the favorable agronomic

characteristics of the Armaditl0 triticales were'acciden-

taIly" introduced by a spontaneous outcross between a

primary hexaploÍd triticale and a Mexican dwarf bread wheat.

since this discovery, several improved strains of hexaploid

triticale have been produced from artificial crosses between

prinary hexaploid triticale and bread wheat'

when a primary triticale (AABBRR) and a bread wheat

(¡eeSoo) are crossed, the Ft hybrid will have the genomic

formula AABBDR. After a number of generations of self-

poll,ination, the ultimate result should theoretically be

a multitude of plants with a wíde range of R and D chromo-

some mixtures (Muntzing I979). In practice, certain

substitutionsaremuchmorefrequentthanothers'owingin

part to natural selection and in part to breeder selection

for agronomic Performance.

Ryechromosomesdifferfromwheatchromosomesinhav-

ing large blocks of teloneric heterochromatin and a higher

DNA content per chromosome. Gustafson and Bennett (r976)
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have suqgested that these differences in size and/or DriÀ

conÈent could lead to natural selection aqainst substitutions

l,nvolving those rye chromosornes least compatable with wheat.

rndeed, in hexaploid triticare x bread wheat crosses where

no breeder selection is applied, the largest rye chromosome

2R has a strong tendency to disappear from triticare and

be replaced by its homoeologous wheat chromosome 2D, while

the smallest rye chromosome tR is usually the last to be

substituted (t,ukaszewski et aI. 1992, Gustafson and Zill.insky

I978).

Since the A and B genomes have

pairing at meiosis in the triticale

the possibility of futl

it is more probable that substitutions

bread wheat hybrid,

take place between

the R and D genomes. However, chromosomes of the À and B

genome occasionalry can be found as univarents in such

hybrids (Sanchez-Monge and Sanchez-Monge Jr. Lg77r, and

substitution of D genome chromosomes for A and B genome

homoeologues cannot be rured out. such substitutions might

be used to improve the quality of some triticales white still

retaining futl rye complement (Larter and Noda IggI).

cregory (L97 4 ) found that in addition to substitutions

invorving entire chromosoi.", transrocation of single arms

or even segments of D genome chromosomes are possibre via

the triticale X bread wheat cross. Kaltsikes et al. ( l96ga,

I968b) reported that translocation of the long arm of

chromosome lD into an ÀÀBB tetraploid wheat considerably

X
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improved its baking quality, and similar

be responsibte for the improved quality

triticales.

t rans Iocat ions may

of some secondary

Cytoplasmic Factors

In a few cases, new secondary hexaploid triticales

such as CIMItYT's Beagle and DR-IRA strains are entirely

free from substitutions but still have improved vigorr

fertility, and seed type (Muntzíng 1979) . However, these

strains do have a bread wheat cytoplasm and Hsam and Larter

(1974a, I974b) have found that the cytoPlasm of hexaploid

wheat is superior to the cytoplasm of tetraploid wheat for

triticale in many respects. In addition to improved ferti-

lity, yield, and protein content, triticales with hexaploid

wheat cytoplasm may also have significantly lower o,-amylase

levels (Hsam L974).

Genic Recombination

Although tetraploid and hexaploid wheats share an

AABB component in their genomic forrnula, the À'and B genomes

of tetraptoid wheat are not identical to those of hexaploid

wheat (Kerber f964). Presumably the A and B genomes of

bread wheat have become adapted to the hexaploid level,

making them cooperate better with the rye genome in hexa-

ploid triticale (Thomas and Kaltsikes I972).

In the triticale x bread wheat hybrid, the A and B

genome chromosomes can pair at meiosis and recombine. This

recombination can lead to the introduction of favorable A
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and B genome chromosomes from hexaploid wheat into triti-

ca les .

B. Flour Components That Influence Bakino Oualitv

During grain maturation,

starch in the seed are sÈored

is milled, the germ and outer

the bulk of the Protein and

in the endosperm. lghen qrain

bran are removed and the

starchy endosperm is then ground into flour. A typical

wheat flour will contain about 70t starch, I2t Protein '
2l lipid, 2ï Pentosans, 0.5t nineral, and l2B moisture by

weight (Birnbaum L977'). Triticale flours have a similar

composition (Farrell et al. L974'l,.

Because the main components of flour are also enzyme

substrates, enzymes such as the starch degradinq amylases

and protein degrading proteases can affect the baking poten-

tial of a ftour. Most enzyme levels in sound (ungerminated)

wheat are very Iow and, as such, are of little consequence

in altering the baking potential of flours nilled from such

wheats. Triticale, however, generally possesses hiqher

levefs of o-amylase activity (Klassen and Hi lI 19'7L.

Lorenz and Welsh Ig77, Pena and Bates 1982, Welsh and Lorenz

Lg74) and protease activity (uadt and Tsen 1973, Sinqh and

KaÈragadda I98O) than wheat, even in the absence of visible

sprouting. These enzymes may alter the funcÈional proper-

ties of a triticale flour, making it unsuitable for bakinq.

This section reviews the structure and function of four

important components of triticale flour - Protein, starch,
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amyfase enzymes,

bread production.

and protease enzymes -

Because triticale is a

and their roLe in

relatively new

of triticale

literature on

cereal

f lours

related

species, reports on the composition

are I irnited. Àccordingly , relevant

cereaL species such as wheat and rye will also be

discussed.

Prote i n

Both protein quantity and quality are major determi-

nants of the breadmaking potentiaL of a flour. Protein

quantity depends not only on the varieÈy but on the

environment in which that variety is grovrn. Protein quality

is heritable and is assessed by various rheologica). and

baking tests. À high quality flour produces a good bread

over a fairly wide ranqe of protein levels, whiLe one of

low quaJ.ity produces relatively Poor bread even when its

protein content is hi9h.

Wheat GIuten Proteins. GIuten is the cohesive, eJ.astic

a dough in a continuous stream

and water solubles. When

subs tance obtained

of water to remove

by washing

the starch

dried, wheat gluten contains over 80t protein (Kasarda et

a1. 19 7t ) ; the remainder is lipid and carbohydrate.

over 4O years ago, Finney (1943) demonstrated that

differences in baking quality between wheat varieties were

due to differences in the gluten comPonent of the flour.

Subsequent studies have shown that differences in baking

quatity cannot be ascribed to the gluten lipids (Fisher
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et al. 1966, MacRitchie 1978) and

invariably responsible (Booth and

r980).

that gluten protein is

Melvin L979, MacRitchie

The gluten proteins can be conveniently divided into

three groups: the alcohol-soluble gliädins, the acid-

soluble glutenins, and the acid-insoluble glutenins (resi-

due protein). The gliadins consists of single polypeptides

with molecular weights below 130,000 (Pyler 1983). The

glutenins have molecular weights ranging from 100,000 to

many millions, and consist of smaller peptide subunits

(tOrOOO to l3O,OOO daltons) finked by disulfide bonds

(Greenwood and Ewart I975). The gluten proteins are charac-

terized by an unusualty high content of glutamine (just over

30t) and proline (about t4t) (ltacRitchie 1980) -

In typical bread wheats, the gluten proteins account

for about 78 to 858 of the total protein in the flour

(pence et aI. r954). The remainder of the flour proteins

are the soluble (non-gluten) proteins, which include the

metabolic proteins such as the amylase and Protease enzymes

(Bushuk and Lee 1978). The soluble proteins are not essen-

tiat to produce a normal loaf of bread (Hoseney et aI. 1969)

but are nutritionally inportant because they contain rela-

tively high levels of Iysine, the first timitfng amino acid

in most cereals (Huebner L977).

The amino acids which occur in gluten play a criticat

role in protein proPerties and interactions. For example,

the formation of disulfide crosstinks between cysteine resi-
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dues can covalently join proteins, inparting strength to a

dough (BIçksma I975). Glutamine is a hydrophobic amino

acid, and because of its high level ln gluten proteins,

it will often occur on the surface of a protein. The

strong tendency of the amide grouP of glutanine to parti-

cipate in hydrogen bonding is thought to be responsible

to a large extent for the cohesiveness of gluten proteins

(Beckwith et al. 1963, Birnbaurn L977). Residues such as

proline and phenylalanine may produce hydrophi.lic regions

that can associate with lipids (Kasarda et al. I971). The

simultaneous binding of lipÍds to both gliadin and glutenin

may contribute to the gas-retaining ability of gluten

(Hoseney et aI. 1970).

lri ti c ale Gluten Proteins. Various investigators (Chen

and Bushuk 1970, Pena 1984, t{all et al. I972) have found

that triticale flours have a considerably higher percen-

tage of their total flour protein as soluble (non-gluten)

protein than wheat. The higher levels of. lysine-rich

soluble proteins contribute to the nutritional superiority

of triticale over wheat, but Tsen (L974) has suggested that

this deficiency in gluten-like protein in triticale is

parÈialIy responsible for the poorer rheological Properties

and baking qualitY of this cereal.

Triticale flours also have a lower percentage of their

tot,al flour protein as acid-insoluble residue protein com-

paredtowheat.(chenandBushuklgTo'Pena1984,l{allet
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al. t972). Orth and Bushuk (19?2) reported that the amount

of acid-insoluble residue protein correlated positively

with roaf vorume in wheats of diverse baking quarity and it

is possible that this deficiency of residue protein in

triticale gruten afso contribuÈes to Èhe generarly inferior

baking quality of triticale.

Wall et al. (1972) reported that gluten isolated from

the flour of triticale 64204 contained 7Ot protein and

accounted for 8lt of the total protein in the flour. fn

comparison, gLuten from a hard red, spring wheat flour con-

tained 789 protein, which represented 84t of the total

flour protein. The triticale yielded a weak, soft gluten,

and triticale gluten was unsatisfactory as an additive for

improving the baking performance of a low protein flour.

Pena (I984) exanined the mixing and baking character-

istics of four advanced Iines of secondary hexaploid tri-

ticale (4T, l1T, Impala, and Carman). The gluten content

and gluten strength varied widely among the triticales.

AIt four triticales had low gluten content and less gluten

protein as a percentage of the total flour protein than a

typicaJ- bread wheat. The nixing and baking properties of

flours reconstituted to an equal gluten level ( 11.5$ on a

dry moisture basis) showed that the only triticale to have

gluten quality comparable to the bread wheat was the ImpaJ,a

triticale. Interchange of gluten between Carman triticale

and Marquis wheat resulted in an interchange of mixinq and
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baking properties, which suggests that differences in baking

quality among triticales can be attributed to the gluten

component of the flour.

Although there is no general agreement on the reason

for differences in triticale gluten quality, the answer

must ultimately lie in the way that gluten proteins inter-

act with one another and with other macro-molecules such

as lipid and polysaccharide. Both the total content of

glutamic acid and aspartic acidr ôs well as the degree of

amidation of these resÍdues, has been shown to be lower in

triticale protein than in bread wheat protein (Ahmed and

McDonald L974, Chen and Bushuk 1970, Tkachuk and Irvine

1g6g). considering the importance of amide side chains

in hydrogen bonding, and the fact that MacRitchie (I979)

has shown a positive correlation between loaf volume and

t,he primary amide (glutamine + asparagine) content of gruten

proteins in wheat, the amide content of triticale gluten

may prove to be an important factor in controlting gluten

strength. Tsen (I974) reported that triticale protein

also had higher sulfhydryl contents (i.e. fewer cysteine

residues participatÍng in disulfide crosslinks) than bread

wheat protein, which could also be partially responsible

for triticale glutens being weaker than wheat glutens.

S tar ch

In the wheat

discrete granules

or triticale endosPerm, starch

embedded in a Protein matrix.

occurs as

Two types
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of starch granules exist. The larger (earlier synthesj.zed)

primary granules are lenticular in shape¡ the smaller secon-

dary granules are spherical and synthesized at a later staqe

in the spaces between the Iarge granules (MacRitchie I9B0).

There is a continuum of granule sizes from the small spheri-

cal. to the large lenticular, but wheat and Èritical.e botir

show a bi¡nodal distribution of granule size (Berry et al.

1.971. ) .

The starch granule contains

Àmylose

glucose.

pol yme r ¡

duced by

Amylopectin is

0-lr4 Iinkages

c-lr6 linkages.

is an essentially Iinear

two carbohydrate poì-yme rs .

polymer of 0,-l,4 linked

more highly branched glucosea much

predominate but branching is intro-

When qrain is milled into flour, a

granules may be cracked, fractured,

Intact starch granules absorb about

or

portion

otherwise

of Èhe starch

damaqed.

one-half their own

weighL in watêr r while damaged starch granules absorb almost

two times their ourn weight in water (Bushuk f966). As the

level of damaged starch in a qiven flour is increased, more

water is therefore required to produce a dough of constant

consistency.

fn the oven r starch granules undergo marked changes.

As the temperature in the dough increasesr granules begin

to swell and gelatinize (Hoseney et al. f978). The starch

granules continue to take up water from the gluÈen during

baking, aJ.lowing the gluten to set and become rigid (Tipples
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1982)- For this reason, starch granul-es are important to

crumb graiD and texture.

In a study of various non-wheat starches in bread-

makinq, Hoseney et al. (1971) found that wheat starch could

be replacecl by barley or rye starch with no adverse effect

on loaf quality, indicating that wheat starch is not entirely

unique in its baking properties. The general concrusion

seems to be that, although contributing to water absorption

and douqh consistency r starch is not as critical as the

gluten proLeins for optimum loaf volume. prior to gelatini-

zation, the role of starch is to dilute the gluten to an

optimum J"eveJ., and provide yeast with f ermentable suqars

through amylase activity.

The Àm lase Enz nes

There are two main starch degrading enzymes in cereals.

Àlpha-amylase is an endoenzyme that hydrolyzes the û-fr4

glucosidic linkages at random within linear regions of

starch morecures, producing lower molecufar weight dextrins.

Beta-amylase (which by itself is incapable of attackinq

starch granules) further degrades these dextrins by pro-

gressively removing maltose from the non-reducinq end.

There are at Ieast three areas in which starch and

amylases are important in breadmaking, and these are:

a) in the production of fermentabLe carbohydrates

that will support yeasÈ growth,

b) in the determination of baking absorption, and
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c) in the production of dextrins during baking.

Production of Fermentable Sugars. During dough fermentation,

0-amylase and ß-amylase work together, with 0-amylase

solubilizing the granular starch and opening up new sites

of attack for B-amylase. At optímum levels, these enzymes

will provide fermentable sugars that will support yeast

growth and ensure adequate carbon dioxide production for

good sized, well aerated bread (Tipples 1982).

Flours mil-l-ed f rom sound wheat contain an abundance

of ß-amylase and a low variabte level of 0'-amylase (Fox and

Mulvihil1 I982). For best baking resul-ts, it is common

practice to supplement wheat flours with malt or fungal

amylases to increase the amylase activity to an optimum

leveL.

Determination of Bakinq Absorption. Water in dough is

absorbed by various flour components. Bushuk (1966) has

calculated that for a typical flour contaÍning 148 protein

and having 15% of its total starch granules as damaged starch,

each of the following components - intact starch, damaged

starch, gluten protein, and pentosans - wiIl absorb about

one-quarter of the total water in the dough.

Undamaged starch is relatively resistant to attack by

o-.amyIase at fermentation temperatures. while damaged starch

t." very susceptible. When damaged starch granules are

degraded by amylases, the water that was held by the granules
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is released. As a consequence, fermenting doughs with

high c-amylase activity and/or high starch darnage may become

sticky and difficult to machine (Bloksma 1971, Tipples 1982 ) .

Under such circumstances, the baker nust either reduce the

fermentation time (i.e. reduce the amount of time the amy-

lases have to degrade the damaged starch) or reduce the

amount of water added to the fl.our (the bakinq absorption)

in order to avoid handling problems in the later stages of

dough make-up. Reducing the baking absorption is the Iess

desirable alternative in a commercial bakery since bread

is sold on a weight basis and the more water that can be

added, the greater the margin of profit.

ProducÈion of Dextrins. Although intact starch granules

contribute to vrater absorpÈion, they can be considered as

an inert fiIIer in fermenting douqh. Once undamaged starch

granules gelatinize in the oven, however, they become

readiJ.y available for amylase degradation. It is only in

the time interval between the onset of gelatinization and

the thermal inactivation of amylases during baking that

starch breakdown is greatly enhanced (Bloksma t97I).

Àt 75o C, ß-amylase is conpleteLy inactivated whi te

o,-amylase still retains 50$ of its original activity (Walden

1955). In the oven, the greater thermal stabitity of

c,-amylase allows it to acÈ on gelatinizing starch another

2 or 3 minutes after ß-anylase is inactivated. Instead of

maltose being the main hydrolysis product, as is the case
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when c_ and ß-amylases work together, there is an increase

in the production of dextrins. A certain level of dextrin

production witl improve the crust color and flavor of bread

through browning reactions that occur in the oven (BerÈran

1953), but excessive c-amylase activity wilI produce an

excessive level of dextrins resulting in a highty colored

loaf with a wet and sticky crumb (Buchanan and Nicholas

1e80).

Because undamaged starch is made available for amylo-

lyt'ic attack by the onset of gelatinization, the production

of dextrins in the oven is a function of 0,-amylase activity

alone and is not influenced by the level of damaged starch.

unlike baking absorption, dexÈrin production in the oven is

therefore beyond the control of the baker'

The Eff t of 0- lase Ac ivi t on the Baki ual it of

Triticale Flours. Triticale flours Iack the gluten Protein

quantity and quality of wheat flours and therefore depend

to a greater extent on the gelatinization characteristics

of the starch for good baking performance (welsh and Lorenz

:-gT4l.Thecrumbcharacteristicsofaloafofbreadare

determined in part by the amount of water bound by the

starch during gelatinization, and because this water bind-

ing capacity is affected by c-amylase activity' the levels

of 0-amylase in a triticale flour can be especially critical

in Ioaf qualitY.

Lorenz (Lg72) added an enzyme inhibitor to decrease the
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0-amylase activity of

and 6T4206), and found

showed an improvement

increased loaf volume

triticale flours (6T4204

baked with these flours

quality. Breads showed

more uniform qrain when c-amylase

flour.

two spring

that bread

in overall

and

inhibitor was added to the

welsh and Lorenz (L974) examined the effect of location

on the o-amylase activity and baking performance of the

winter triticale TR131. This cultivar was grown at six

different sites in CoLorador âDd the û,-amylase activity of

the flours was measured by peak amylograph viscosity (À.v. ) .

AIpha-amylase activity of the triticale samples varied

widely, with À.V. I s ranging from 20 to 840 BU. Two hard

red winter wheat cultivars groutn as checks at each site

(Scout and Lancer) had much Lower c-arrylase activity; all

wheat flours had A.V. I s exceeding 2000 BU. Triticale

flours from alI sites produced bread with a more open crumb

and a coarser texture than wheat flours, and the two triti-

cales with the hiqhest c-amylase acÈivity produced bread

with a wet and gunmy crumb. It is worthwhile to note here

that wheat flour used for baking bread is usuaJ.ly malted

to a level that will give an amylograph reading 500 to 600

BU (Watson 1984 ) .

Lorenz and WeLsh (1977) evaluated the

seven semi-dwarf

along with the

The triticale

c-amylase

se conda ry

semi-dwarf

flours had

activitY

triti-

hard

much

and baking performance of

cales developed at CIMMYT,

red spring wheat, Colano.

higher 0-amylase activitY (A.V.rs of 20 to 300 BU) than the
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CoIano wheat (A'.V. of 2660 BU). Two triticale flours,

Rahum and RF6012 (with A.v.'s of l2o and 3oo BU, respectiveLy)

produced bread with very satisfactory volumes and good crumb

characteristics in spite of their high o-amyrase activity.

The remaining five flours, however, produced bread with an

open grain and gummy crumb.

The Protease E

Ànalogous to t.he amylase enzymes, there are two main

types of protein degrading enzymes in cereals. The endopro-

teases cleave a limited number of peptide bonds within pro-

teins to produce shorÈer peptides. ExoproÈeases (both amino-

and carboxypeptidases ) wi ll further degrade peptides by

sequentially removing term inal amino acids .

!,Jheat Proteases. Glutens isolated from sound wheat become

weaker after they are incubated with proteases (Hanford

1967, Kruger I971, Redman I97l ) . Hanford (L967 ) found that

the proteolytic activity measured by the release of tri-

chl.oroacetic acid-solubLe nitrogen from hemoglobin did not

correlate weLl. with gluten softening. It has since been

shown that most of this hemoglobinase activity in wheat is

due to Èhe exoproteolytic action of carboxy peptidases

(Kruqer and Preston Lg77). Redman (I971) reported extensive

proteoJ-ytic softening of gl.uten even though very few peptide

bonds rrrere broken, and showed that this sof tening correlated

wel.l with protease activi ty measured on an azocasein sub-

strate. Today iÈ is generally accepted that the gluten
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softening azocaseinases are actually endoprotease enzymes.

Kruger ( f97I ) incubated glutens with various fungaJ-,

mammalian, and cereal proteases and recorCed changes in

the physical properties of the glutens. Increasing concen-

trations of proteolytic enzymes caused a progressive decrease

in gluten consistency on the farinograph and reduction of

bubble size on the alveograph. A number of other enzymes

such as t-amylase and Iipase had no effect on gJ.uten proper-

ties. ÀIthough alI tests vrere conducted on isolated qluten,

Kruger suggested that similar changes would occur in doughs

with incubation with proteolytic enzymes.

Triticale Proteases. Madl and Tsen (1973) aetermined the

hemoglobinase activity of six triticales (including two

advanced CIMMYT lines, Bronco and Armadillo) , four wheats,

and two ryes. The proteolytic activity of the triticale

flours was higher t.han that of the wheat flours, and simi-

lar to that of the rye fl,ours. AII triticale, wheat, and

rye cultivars had higher hemoglobinase activity in the bran

than in the flour.

Singh and Katragadda (I980) determined the hemoglobin-

ase activity and baking performance of six triticales, one

wheat, and one rye. Results of the hemoglobinase assay

were similar to those of Madl and Tsen ( 1973 ) in that triti-

cale flours had higher hemoglobinase activity than the wheat

fIour. As well, all cereals had highest heuroglobinase

activity in the bran, foll-owed by whole grain and then f lour.
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Singh and Katragadda (1980) also found a significant nega-

tive correlation between Ioaf volume and flour hemoglobinase

activity among the triticales ( r = -0.85, P = O.O5), and

suggested that triticale flours with low proteotytic activity

will produce bread of acceptable quality.

To date, there are no reports in the Iiterature on the

"gluten softening. azocaseinases (endoproteases ) of triti-

cale, or on the effect of proteases on the physical proper-

ties of triÈicaIe gJ.uten. ÀIthough Madl and Tsen (I974)

reported that the pH optimum, heat stability, and moJecular

weight of a triticale homogl.obinase enzyme yrere similar to

values reported in the Iiterature for wheat hemoglobinases,

the triticale proteolytic enzymes remain largely uncharac-

terized.

C. The Amylase and Protease Enzymes of Maturinq
l{heat and Triticale

The Morpho I ogy of Developing Kerne ls

TriticaLe kernels closely resemble rye and wheat ker-

nel.s in structure and general morphology (Simmonds L974al.

The embryo (germ) is attached through the scutellum to the

endosperm. The embryo and endosperm are enclosed by the

remains of the nucellar tissue and an outer pericarp, which

surrounds the enÈire seed and adheres closely to it.

The nucellar tissue and pericarp, which comprise a
i:

l) (rli \:_i,
major portion of the seed at anthesis, degenerate as the

seed matures (Simmonds and OrBrien l98l). The nucellar
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tissue is crushed by the enlarging endosperm between 6 and

8 days posÈ anthesis (d.p.a. ), and eventually forms the seed

coat and pigmenÈ strand. Together, the seed coat and pig-

ment strand form a waxy, water repel.lent layer completely

surrounding the embryo and endosperm. The Pericarp, initiall.y

a fleshy organ conÈaining several Iayers of ceIls rich in

starch, plays an important role in providing nutrients to

the seed during its early development. Pericarp starch

degradation and cell lysis begins at about IO d.p.a. and is

completed by about 22 d.p.a. The pericarp gives rise to the

outer bran or husk in the mature seed.

Between l0 and l5 d.p.a., the

di f ferentiate into

outer layer of the endo-

the al euronesperm

et al.

begins to

L972). By 3O d..p.a., the aleurone cell

As in wheat, the aleurone layer

one cell wide, although the

can be much more irregular in

( FuI che r

wal ls have

can be seen

aleurone

thickened considerably, and the aleurone cells

as a separate

the endosperm.

is rarely more

and clearly identifiable Iayer surroundinq

of triticale

th an

Iayer of triticale shape than

the aleurone

At full

layer of wheat (simmonds I9?4a).

maturity, only the aleurone Iayer and the

viable; the starchy endosperm and outer branembryo

Iayers

promote

teases

1979).

lyzing

remarn

are dead tissue. Durinq germination, qibberel lins

the de novo synthesis of o-amylases and endopro-

by the aleurone (Preston ancl Kruger I979, Radley

These enzymes are released into the endosperm, irydro-

the storage protein and starch into amino acids and
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suqars which can then be translocated to support the growth

of the developinq embryo.

The Anylase Enzymes

The Àmy lases of Maturinq l{heat. There are two major groups

of c-amylase in wheat. Ungerminated wheat contains "green"

( û-I ) c-amylases which appear in the pericarp in the early

stages of kernel development and then decrease with matura-

tion (Kruger 1972a) . Presurnably this pericarp o-amyIase,

alonq with ß-amyl.ase, digests the starch granules in the

pericarp to provide sugars to the seed during its early

development. When wheat is germinatedil a second group of

electrophoreticaLly distinct "maIt" (o-II) o-amylases appear

in the kernel. (Kruger L972b, Ol.ered and Jonsson I970) .

while the bulk of the o-amylase in immature wheat ker-

neÌs is found in the pericarp, ß-amylase is found mainly in

the endosperm and increases in guantity during maturation

(Kruger L972a). Most of Èhe ß-amyfase is bound in a latent,

inactive form to glutenin (RowseIl and Goad 1962b). During

germinatio4N the increase in ß-amylase activity in the endo-

sperm occurs by release of pre-existent bound enzyme and

not by de novo synthesis (Rowsell and Goad 1962a).

In addition to endosperm ß-amylaseirl there is a mrnor

ß-anylase in wheat which appears in the pericarp along with

the green C-amylase and then disappears in the later stages

of kernel development (Kruger 1972a). As previously men-

tioned, it is presumed that this ß-amylase wi I I contribute
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to starch breakdown in the pericarp.

The Amylases of MaÈuring Triticale. Triticale is generally

higher in o-amylase activity throughout kernel development

than wheat (Agrar.raI 1977 , Dedio et al. I975, Jenkins and

Meredith 1975, Klassen et al. I97t, Lorenz and Welsin L976,

Pena and Bates 1982 ) . Dedio et a1. (1975) examined the

distribution of o-amylase in the developinq kernels of four

triticales, two wheats, and one rye. The triticate cutti-

vars included two primary hexaptoids (6AL90 and 6A250) and

two advanced lines from the internationar screening nursery

at CIMMYT (Beaver and Kangaroo). Alpha-amylase acÈivity

in the pericarp reached a maximum at approximatety l0 to

l-5 d.p.a. in a1Ì cereals. However, the 0,-amylase activity

in the pericarp of the triticales was higher and usually

lasted for a longer period than the 0-amyfase activity in

the pericarp of the wheat and rye cultivars. With the

exception of primary triticale 64190, o-amylase activity in

the aleurone and endosperm of al.l the samples remained Iow

throuqhout development. In triticale 6Àf90, c-amylase

activity in the afeurone and endosperm increased dramaticaJ.ly

between 20 and 25 d.p.a.

Silvanovich and HiIl (L977) found that in addition to

green (o-I) o,-amylases, maturing triticale 64190

malt (a-II ) 0-amylases which appeared as early as

These malt amylases were produced by the parental

contained

10 d.p.a

and durum

and rye cultivars only after germination. Both c-I and o-II
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amylases of triticale 64190 rdere characterized and were

very similar in pH optima, thermal stabilities, and iso-

electric points to the corresponding enzymes in barley and

wheat.

Most studies have indicated that immature wheat con-

tains only green c-anylases (Kruger I972a, Marchylo et al..

1976, O).ered and Jonsson 1970). However, there is recent

evidence that Èhe immature kernels of many'normal" wheat

cultivars (i.e. cultivars showing no visible signs of pre-

harvest sprouting)

in the aleurone and

also contain traces of malt o-amylases

endosperm (Daussant et a1. 1980,

(1980b) have con-Marchylo et af.

cluded that the

1980a). Marchylo et a1.

immature wheat kerneL is capable of syn-

thesizing malt g-amylase, but that this synthesis is nor-

mally suppressed except for a small amount of "leakage"

before germination. Àpparently, this leakage is much more

severe in triti cales such as 64190.

Gale et a1. (1983) investigated the genetic and envir-

onmentaL factors that regulate this malt d-amyl.ase production

in maturinq wheats. Several wheat varieties which were

either resistant or susceptible to sprouting were grown in

controtled environments under a slow dryinq treatment (96t

relative humidity) and a fast drying treatment (561 rel'ative

humidity). The grains were sampled throughout maturation

and tested for c-amylase content and distal half seed

C-amylase production after incubation with gibberell ic acid
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(GÀ). ÀIpha-amylase production before maturity was enhanced

by slow drying conditions, although increases in enzyme

activity were less marked for sprouting-resistant varieties.

The only wheat genotypes that did not show any premature

c-amyl.ase production were two Tom Thumb lines of dwarf wheat.

The Tom Thumb wheats are known to carry a gene which ren-

ders the aleurone (and scutellum) relatively insensitive to

GÀ (Gale and Marshall r975). Based on their observations,

GaIe et af. proposed a modet to account for mal.t 0-amylase

production in developinq wheats, which involved three fac-

tors ! a) the attainment of aleurone (and scutellum) com-

petency to respond to cÀ during ripening, b) the avail-

ability of a promoter such as GA in the grain at the same

time, and c) the avail.ability of adequate grain moisture

to allow the production of hydrolases to proceed.

Very little is known about the ß-amylase leveIs in

maturing triticale, althouqh Agrawal (f977) reported that

ß-amylase activity was very high in the two triticales he

studied. This finding is not surprisinq since ungerminated

wheat contains an abundance of ß-amylase at maturity (Fox

and Mulvihitl 1982).

The Requlation of c-Amylase Activity in Maturing TriticaÌe.

The de novo synthesis of o,-amylase by the aleurone is pro-

moted by cA and blocked by abscisic acid (ABA) in wheat

(nadley 1979) . King et aI. (L979 ) investigated the possi-

bility that 0-amylase production in maturing triticale
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6ÀI90 may be ragulated by a balance between endogenous GA

and ABÀ Ievels. They observed that althouqh ABA Ievels

declined rapidly after 22 d.p.a. at a time when C-anylase

activity was increasinq, the Ievels of ABA vrere no lower

than bhose reported for tnormal" cereal cultivars. Às well '

stimulation of 0-amylase production by exogenous GA was

only evident in the almosÈ mature grain (¡0 to 40 d'p'a' )

and then only if the kernels were first artificÍalIy dried.

King et a1. did point out, howev€f ¡ that triticale 64190

may be less sensitive to growth hormones than other triti-

cale cultiiars.

Inhibitors of native C-amylase may also play a requla-

tory role. t{eselake et al. (I985) recently isolated a pro-

tein inhibitor from barley that could compJ.ex with malt

(o-II) o-amylase, preventing the enzyme from attackinq

starch granules. This inhibitor showed partial immuno-

chemical identity with a protein in a triticale cul'tivar,

suggesting that the triticale also contained an endogenous

c-amylase inhibitor. warchalewski (L977) has suggested

that the dissociation of 0-amylase-inhibitor conplexes

already present in mature seeds might supplement de novo

synthesis of this enzyme in the early strages of germination.

similarly, premature dissociation of such compLexes could

explain the appearance of malt 0-amylases in some developino

triticale kernels.

Microscopic examination of developing triticale 64190
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has shown that in situ degradation of starch granules due

c-amylase into the endosperm isto premature release of

quite localized and confined to the subaleurone layer

(Dronzek et al. 1974 ) . Furthermore, c-amylase damage in

this triticale is often associated with specific lesions

in the endosperm or aleurone cells (Dedio et aI. I975).

Cytogenetic studies have shown that incompatabitity of

wheat and rye chromosomes in the triticale'genome can Lead

to mitotic division errors and patches of aberrant nuclei

at the earliest stages of endosperm developrrent (Bennett

I9771. As a result, internal cavities form close to the

surface under the aleurone as well as deep within the tissue

of the endosperm. These abnormafities not only reduce the

number of endosperm cefls and Ii¡nit the capacity of the

kernel to accumulate as much starch and protein as possible'

buÈ may also give the triticale kernel a shrivel'Ied appear-

ance as the moisture content falls and the internal cavities

col.l.apse (Thomas et a1. 1980). Pena et al. (1982) have

suggested that collapse of the pericarp seed coat, and

aleurone layers into the endosperm cavities during kerne I

dessication could physically disrupt aleurone ceIls, thereby

releasing C-amylase to attack starch granules in adjacent

endosperm celIs.

The Protease Enz mes

The Proteases of Maturinq wheat. In developinq wheat kernels '
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boÈh the endoprotease and exoprotease activities increase

in the outer kernel layers (pericarp, seed coat, and

aleurone) until approximately 20 d.p.a., and then decline

rapidly (Kruger 1973, Preston and Kruc¡er 1976) . PresumabJ'y

this protease activity in the pericarp at this early staqe

of kernel development produces amino acids that are trans-

]ocated to the endosperm for storage protein synthesis.

There are also exoproteases which appear in the endo-

sperm about I6 d.p.a. and continue to increase (on a per

kernel basis) until maturity (Kruger 1973, Preston and

Kruger L976 ) . This exoprotease activity is due almost

entireJ.y to carboxy peptidases that are synthesized and

deposited in the endosperm in the presence of endogenous

inhibitors (Kruger and Preston 1977, Preston and Kruger

r976).

rt is not known how these endosperm exoproteases are

prevented from seriously deqradinq sÈorage proteins in the

Iater stages of kernel development. They may be deposited

as inactive enzyme-inhibitor complexes or as inactive

proenzymes that regui re limited proteolytic deqradation

for full activity. Kruqer and Preston (1977 ) have

suggested that, Iike the amylase system where limited attack

of starch granules by 0-amylase is required before the

substrate is suscelþible to ß-amyLase, the exoproteases

may simply require some initial cleavag.e of storaqe protein

by endoproteases before they are fully active'
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Kruger ( 1973 ) reported that Prairie Pride, a poor

baking quality wheat, had higher endoprotease activity

throughout maturation than Marquis, a wheat of excellent

baking quality. He suggested that hiqh protease activity

in developing kernels might alter the nature of storage

proteins being laid down at the same time, and as a con-

sequence, the ultimate quality of wheats such as Prairie

Pride.

Bushuk et aI. ( 1971 ) reported that the exoprotease

(hemoqlobinase) activity in maturinq wheats declined grad-

ually during maturation (on a dry weight basis). This trend

is opposite to the previously discussed findinqs of Preston

and Kruger (I976), who reported thaÈ the hemoglobinase acti-

vity in wheats increased with maturation. However, one

must take into account that the results of Preston and Kruqer

were expressed in terms of activity per kernel. Because the

dry weiqht of the kerneL increases durinq maturation, the

activity per unit weight miqht have been either constant or

decreasing.

The Proteases of Maturinq Triticale. Lorenz and Welsh

(I976 ) found that the hemoglobinase (exoprotease) activi ty

of two tal.l spring triticales, two semi-dwarf triticales,

one ry€r and two durum wheats decreased steadily from ini-

tial kernel development to fuIl maturity (on a dry weigirt

basis). A comparison of proteolytic activities at full

maturity showed the rye to be highest, fol'Iowed by the
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Èriticales, and Èhen the durum wheats.

To date, there is no report in the literature on the

changes in azocaseinase (endoprotease ) activity in maturing

triticale, or on the Iocation of proteolytic enzymes in

developing triticale kernels.
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III. MATERIALS ÀND METHODS

À. Grain and Flour Samples

Of the four. secondary hexaploid (2n = 42) triticales

used in this study, three (4r, rlT, and rrnpara) were obtained

from crMMYT, Mexico, and arl three had wheat chromosome zD

substituted for rye chromosome 2R (Gustafson l9g2). The

fourth tritical.e was the licensed canadian curtivar carman,

which has all seven pairs of rye chrornosomes present,.

carman was selected at the university of Manitoba from a

triticale rine (Beagre) introduced from crt'tMyT in 1975

(Gustafson et al. L9B2). pedigrees of the triticales are

listed in Tabre l. one canadian hard red spring wheat

(cv. Marquis) was included in the study for comparison.

AlL cultivars were grown at the university of Mani toDa

during the growing seasons of l9g3 and 19g4. Five prots of

each cultivar rrere planted, each plot consisting of four

3-meter rows. Àpproximately l6oo heads per cultivar hrere

tagged on the day of anthesis, and 50 to 7O heads were

collected randomly throughout the prots in the early morning

at 2L, 28, 32, 36, 40, and 44 days post anthesis. Ten qrams

of fresh seed (about 5 heads) yrere immediately threshed by

hand for fresh weight and moisture determinations. The

remaining heads were frozen (-ZOo C) and later freeze dried

to a moisture content of 6t.
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TABLE 1. Pedigrees of the t'riticale cultivars. l

Cu ltivar Pedigre e

4T þ174 ;104-Addax/Bg1"s" - MzA X rRA

X- 3 3 47 O- c- IY- 3M- 2Y- 2M- 0Y

ltT Trr"r"-Mpe/Pnd"s" - MZA x IRA

x- 47 220-A- 2M- IY- 1Y- 0H

Impa I a Bgc - BuIk EZA

x- 1I066-A-6M- 100Y-1008- 101Y- 0Y

Carman ulil' 5' /EcL Bulk X 15034

x-12M-5N-1M-0Y

lP.digr.e identification s
A = Armadillo (X308 out

IRA = (Inia bread wheat X

MZA=MayaXArmadillo

ystem of
cross to

rye)2 x

C IMMYT
bread wheat)
Armadi I lo
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Dríed heads were threshed on a single head roller

thresher and cleaned using an Erikson column blower. For

each sample, 5O g of cleaned, dried kernels rdere ground in

a udy cyclone mill (1.0 mm screen), and the grist was then

homogenized and stored at Ao C for protein and enzyme

analysis.

After plots had been sarnpled for the maturation study,

the remaining grain was harvested by combine at futl

maturity (harvest ripeness). Seed was cleaned on a Carter

dockage tester using a 6/64 (.094) X 3/4 inch sieve. Fifty

gram samples from each line of bulk seed ïtere ground in the

cyclone milt as described above for proteín and enzyme

analysis. Two kilogram samples of bulk seed were then

milled into flour on a Buhler pneumatic laboratory mi11.

Triticales and wheat were tempered overnight to 14.5 and

15.5t noisturer f€spectively before nillit9, and flour was

rebotted through a 7o sg (2ra ¡r) screen and blended prior

to use.

B. S¡istule

The moisture content of the freshly harvested kernels

and whole grain meal was determined by drying to constant

weight in a tloo C oven. The moisture cont,ent of the bulk

seed (250 g samples) was determined with a cAE model 919

moisture meter. The moisture content of the flour was

determined on

for f h).

Èhe Brabender Rapid Moisture Tester (130o c
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C. Protein

5.7', was determined by the macro K jeLdahL

( 1973) using a Ti02 containing catalyst

of flour or whole meal.

D. Alpha-Àmylase ÀctivitY

Instrument O eratron

The Perkin-Elmer model 19I Grain Amylase

operated according

fied by Kruger and

dextrin), standard

des cribed be Low

buffer (pH 5.5)

to the method of CamPbell

TipPIes (198f). Substrate

enzynes, extracts r âfìd

wirh 0.05 M

Anal yzer was

(f980) as modi-

(beta limi t

all dilutions

sodium acetatewere prepared

containing I mt'l cac I
¿

Preparation of Beta Limit Dextrin

Beta Iimit dextrin vras prepared according to the method

of Kruger ( t 97 2a) t using amioca pearl starch (Àmerican

Maize Products). Prior to fteeze drying, the dextrin sol'u-

tion was boiled for 5 min to inactivate the sweet potato

ß-amylase (Sigma). working substrate was prepared by adding

0.5 s of beta Iimit dextrin per loo ml of acetate buffer

and brinqinq Èhe solution to a fuII boiI. The substrate

was then cooled to room temperature with stirrinq and centri-

fuged at hiqhest speed in a bench top clinical cenÈrifuge

for 5 nin. subsÈrate solutions Prepared this h¡ay and stored

overnight at 40 C had nephelos readings of 35 to 40' and

were prepared fresh daitY.
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Enzyme Extraction

l{hole meal or flour sanples (f .0 q) were extracted in

5.0 mL of acetate buffer at room temperature for I h on a

model 1.50 V variable spepd multipurpose rotator (Scientific

fndustries) at 9 r.p.m.

GF/C Alass fibre paper)

at40c

Suspensions were

and filtrates were

f i ltered (tJhatman

dilutions of filtrates were

overn i gh t

then

nephelos reading of the substrate

day to day, fungal 0-amylase

Miles Scientific) was used as a refer-

stored

Àppropriate

Because theanalyzed.

varied sliqhtly from

Asper qil.lus

€r¡ce. l{hen

orvzae.#'

stored in the freezer, this enzyme is known to

Standard curvesbe very stabLe for lonq periods of time.

were linear up to O.4 Ug fungaJ. amylase,/ml (0.08 Vq/2O0 UI).

E. Exoprotease Activity

Exoprotease (hemoglobinase) activity was determined by

a modification of the method of Bushuk et al. (1971). The

substrate was 1t hemoglobin (bovine type fI , Siqma) in 0.02

M sodiurn acetate buf f er (pll 4.5 ) . WhoLe meal or f Lour

samples (0.1 q) were suspended in 5.0 ml of substrate and

incubated at 37o C for 2 h with vortexinq at hatf hour inter-

vals. The reacÈion was stopped with 5.0 mf of cold 10t

trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and clarified by centrifugation

(27,OOO x g for I0 min). Appropriate aliquots of super-

natant were made up to 2.O ml with the same acetate buffer,

and analyzed for TCA-soLuble nitrogen according to the method

of Moore and Stei n ( I954't , usin g 2.o ml of ninhydrin soluÈion.
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The ninhydrin solution was made using commercially avai lable

ninhydrin (Pierce) and hydrindantin (Pierce). Blanks erere

determined by incubatinq samples (0. f g) in 5.0 ml of l.0r

TCA, addinq 5.0 ml of substrate after 2 h and proceedinq

as for enzyme digests. Nitrogen content of the di luted

supernatants r,ras determined using qlutamate (0-30 IJg/2 ml

acetate buffer) to obtain the standard curve.

F. Endoprotease Àctivity

Endoprotease (azocaseinase) activity was determined

by a modification of the method of Preston et aI. (1978).

The substrate htas l.4t azocasein (Sigma) in 0.05 M

|1cI Lvaines citric acid-disodium phosphate bu ffer (pH 6. 0 ) .

Substrate was dialyzed overnight at 40 c against the same

Mcllvainers buffer (approximaÈe1y 10X the volume of the

substrate )

tlhole meal

of 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer

on a variable speed multipurpose

before use to reduce the substrate blank.

or flour samples (f.2 g) were

(pH s.5)

rotator

extracted in 7 .0 ml

at 4o c for I h

(9 r.p.m.). Sus-

pensions

aliguots

3.5 ml of

ing at

of cold IOI TCA.

h¡ere filtered (Whatman GF/c paper) and 0.5 ml

of the filtrate were immediately incubated with

dialized substrate at 40o c for 4 h, with vortex-

I h intervaLs. The reaction h¡as stopped wi th 5.0 ml

(24,000 X g for 15Àfter centrifuqation

sodium hydroxide was added to anmin),

vo lume

for 20

cold 0.5 N

of supernatant and the solution was allowed

440 nrn.

equal

to sit

min before reading the absorbance at Blanks
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were determined by incubating enzyme and substrate solutions

separateJ-y, adding TCA to the enzyme soluÈion, adding the

substrate solution, and proceeding as above. Azocaseinase

activity is described as the change in absorbance at 44O nm

per h per S of dry sample. According to Kruger (L973),

this assay is linear only up to 0.I absorbance units.

G. Additional Tests on Bulk Grain Harvested
at Maturity

Test weiqht

was determinedTe st

Appaiatus

ki Iograms

moisture

we i ght

and 0. 5 liter measure.

and areper hectaliter

using an Ohaus Test

Results are given

reported on an "as

V'Ie i ght

in

istt

basis.

Thousand Kernel Weiqht

Thousand kernel weight (MKw) h¡as determined by count-

ing the number of seeds in 20 s of grain from which all

broken seeds and foreign material had been removed. The

weight if 1OO0 kernels was calculated and is reported on

a 14t moisture basis.

KerneI Hardness

Grain was equilibrated at 2Io

for two weeks. TwentY gram samPles

on a Strong

and Bushuk

C, 644 relative humiditY,

vrere ground f or 2O seconds

described by ObuchowskiScott barIeY Pearler as

(I980). The pearling resistance index (PRI) is

the weight of the pearled grain in grams.



Fallinq Number

Falling nunbers of whole meaL samples rdere determined

according to A.À.C.C. method 56-81.8 (1976).

H. Àdditional Tests on Flours

Ash

Àsh content was determined accordinq to A.À.C.C.

method 08-011 (1976).

Damaged Starch

Damaged starch was determined according to the method

of Farrand (1964).

Sedimentation Test

ZeIeny sedimentation values were determi ned according

to A. A. C. c. method 56-60 ( f 976) .

Farinoqraph Test

Farinograms were

54-2I (1.976) using a

moisture basis).

obtained accordinq to À. A. c. C. method

constant flour weight of 50 g ( I4t

Extensigraph Test

Extensigrams were obtained according to A. A. C. C.

(re78).

4I

Watermethod 54-10 as modified by Holas and Tipples

was added to equal farinograph absorptionr and triticale and

wheat doughs were mixed for 2 and 5 min, respectively, in a

large farinograph bowI. Doughs htere stretched at 45 and 135

min, but measurements are reported only for the t35 min
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curves. 'Areas under the curves were measured with a com-

pensation polar planimeter (Sokkisha Limited of Tokyo).

Straight Dough Bake Test

Baking performance htas evaluated the À. A. c. c.

straight dough method 1,0-10 ( I976') .

included 100 9 flour ( 14t noisture

by

The bakinq formula

basis) 3 g fresh yeast,

t g NaCl, and 5 g sucrose. No malt was added. Water \.¡as

added to farinograph absorption, and triÈicale and wheat

doughs were mixed for 2 and 5 min, respectively, in a GRL

mixer. These conditions were considered to be optimum for

douqh development and handling. Loaf volume was deterrnined

by rapeseed displacement.

Gluten Content

Glutens were isoLated from flours using a Glutomatic

2I00 (Fallinq Number of Sweden) and 80 micron sieve. Flour

(I0.0 9) and a 2t NaCI solution (4.6 mI for 4T, 11.T, and

Carmanì 4.9 mI for ImpaIa and Marquis) were mixed into a

dough for 20 sec. Douglts were then washed for 1.2 min usinq

tap water (approximately 500 m1 in total) to remove starch

and water solubles.

Glutens from three 1984 triticale samples - 4T, LlT,

and Carman - could not be isolated usinq the Glutomatic.

Douqhs of these samples were prepared on the Glutornatic as

described above but were washed by holding the mixinq chamber

under a slow drip of tap water whiLe hand kneading.

For dry weiqht determination, gluten balls were first



freeze dried and then dried to a

C oven. Dried gluten balls were

and ground to a fine powder with

powder was dried overnight at I10

constant weiqht in a

crushed in a Carver

a mortar and

o c and 0.25

Pestle.

S samples
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11oo

press

This

v¡e re

analyzed for protein as deecribed in Section C.

l. Statistical Ànalysis

Analysis of variance was used to test the data. Least

significant differences (LSD) were computed at the 5t

conf idence level. Dif f erences among means r¡rere compared by

usinq the Duncan I s multiple range test. All mathematical

formul.as used in the calculations were obtained from the

text of Little and HiII (1978).
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IV. RESULTS ÀND DISCUSSION

A. Chanqes in the Developinq Triticale
and Wheat Kernels

Moisture Content

The moisture content of the developina kernels is

loss from the qrain was moreMoi s tureshown in Fiqure L.

rapid in 1983 than

was probably due to

1983 qrowing season

in 1.984 for

the lowe r

any qr.ven

amount of

culLivar. Thr s

rainfall in the

(Table 2).

Fresh WeiqhÈ Per Kernel

The fresh weight of the developing kernels

Fiqure 2" .In the dry 1983 qrowinq season, the

weight per kernel decreased steadily from 2I to

is shown in

fresh

36 days

constantpost anthesis (d.p.a. )

thereafter. In L984,

a maximum at 2A d. p. a.

28 d.p.a. to 44 d.p.a.

and remained relatively

the fresh weiqht per kernel reached

and then decreased steadily from

tÌhole Grain Protein

The protein content of the developing kernels is

shown in Figure 3. Accumulation of protein in the grain

ceased at abouL 32 d.p.a. in both'1983 and 1984. Althouqh

reported here on a dry weight basis, the same result was

found when protein values were cafculated on a per kernel,



Figure L Changes in moisture content during kernel

deve lopmen t .
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TABLE 2. Temperature and rainfall data

1983. and 1984 growing seasons.

for the
I

Temperature (oc)

Maximum Minimum Rainfall
(mm)

1983

May
June
July
Augus t

1984

May
June
July
August

NormaI 2

May
June
July
Augus t

16.0
23.6
28 .4
30.8

r8.6
24.O
28.0
29.8

18.0

24.7

23.L
25.9

1.5
L2 .I
16.9
17 .5

5.4
13.7
16.0
15.8

4.5
10.5
13.3
11.8

23.O
95 .5
41.8
37.2

197.5

28 .2
226.8
31.5
20 .6

307.1

63 .2
80.1
75.9
75.2

294.4

Iapproximate dates (al1
planting - May 5
heading - JuIy 1-10
anthesis - JuIy 5-13
harvest August 23

2Environment Canada
Summary (1984) for

Iines included )

Annual Meteorological
!{innipeg, Manitoba.



Figure 2 Changes in fresh weight during kernel development.
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basis. l{hol.e grain protein contents were hiqher in l9g3

than in 1984 for any given cultivar.

Protein values shown in Figure 3 are total nitrogen

multipJ.ied by 5.7. No attempt \das made in the present study

to separate total nitrogen into protein incorporated versus

nonprotein nitrogen, although it eras realized that early

samples in particular would contain higher levels of free

amino acids. Jennings and Morton ( 1963 ) reported that non-

protein nitrogen in wheat accounted for about t5t of the

total nitroqen at l9 d.p.a., and then decreased slowly to

about 3t at maturity.

Dry tf e i qht Per Kerne L

Dry weight per kernel (data not shown) increased at

the same rate as protein and peaked between 28 and 32 d.p.a.

in both 1983 and 1984. This result is in qeneral agreemenÈ

with the findings of Donovan et aI. (19'77)t who reported

that total nitrogen increases in developing wheat kerneJs

paralleled dry weight increases, and that protein accumuLa-

tion ceased when dry weight reached its maximum.

For the tr i ticale cultivars, dry kernel weights at

various staqes of maturation were almost identical. in t983

and I984. In contrast, dry weights of the developing

Marquis wheat kernels were distinctly lower in 1983 than

in I984.
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Àl ph a- Àm ylase Àctivity

The c-amylase activity in the developing kernels is

shown in Figure 4. The c-amylase activity in the Marquis

wheat checks decreased from 2r to 2g d.p.a. and remained

very low (below t Ug c-amylase/g dry meal) thereafter.

rn contrast, the c-amyLase activity in the triticales gener-

ally increased from 2L d.p.a. to fuLl naturity (44 d.p.a. ).
Àt fur I maturity, c-amyrase activity in the triticales was

lo to 2oo times hiqher than o-amylase activity in the Marquis

wheat check grorn in the same year.

The levels of o-amylase activity in deveroping carman

and llT kernels were rel.ativety stable from year to year.

In contrast, the levels of 0,-amylase activity in developinq

4T and rmpara kerners were much higher in r9g4 than in 19g3.

rn 1984, the c-amylase activity in both these triticales

increased sharpJ.y af ter 32 d.p.a., peaked at 36 d.p.a., and

then decreased in the final staqes of grain maturation.

similar increases in c-arîylase activity in the final. stases

of grain

triticale

(Kinq et

and Bates

The

maturation have been reported for many other

cultivars, incfudinq the primary triticale 6Àl9O

a1. 1979 ) and the secondary triticaLe Rahum (pena

1982).

sudden increase in c-amylase activity in the 1984

4T and Impa).a samples occurred even though grain was not

wetted by rainfall. It was noted, however, that the mois-

ture content of 4T and Inpala kernels at 32 d.p.a. rdas



Figure 4 Changes in whole grain 0-amylase activity durinq

kernel deve lopment.
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approximately 30t higher in l9B4 than in l9g3 (nigure f).

Gal' e et al . ( r9 83 ) reported that the production of ü,-amyr ases

in maturing wheats just prior to harvest ripeness can be

enhanced by "sIow" drying conditions. It is, there f.ore,

possible that the production of o-amyLases in developino

4T and rmpala kerneÌs is dependent to some extent on the

availability of adequate qrain moisture.

Exoprote ase Hemo d lobinase) Activi t

A preliminary study in l9g3 showed that the optimum

pH for hemogLobinase activity in 4T (ZB d.p.a. ) and LlT

(36 d.p. a. ) whole meal suspensions was 4.5. This result

agrees closely with the findings of MadI and Tsen ( 1973 ) ,

who reported that hemog).obinase activity in triticare fLour

suspensions had a pH optimum of 4.45.

The exoprotease activity in the developing kernels is

shown in Figure 5. The exoprotease activity of the triti-

cale and wheat samples generatly decreased from 2L to 32

d.p. a. , and then remained at relaÈively constant levels

throuqhout the final stages of grain maturation. This is

in general agreement h'ith the findings of Lorenz and welsh

( I976) who reported that the hemoglobinase activity of two

semi-dwarf Àrrl¡adi11o triticales, two tarl spring triticales,

and two durum wheats decreased from initial kernel develop-

ment to full maturity.

ÀIt triticales examined had hiqher levels of exoprotease

activity throughout kernel development than the Marquis wheat



Figure 5. Changes in whole
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in the same year. Àt futl
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maturi ty , exoprote ase

2.O times higher thantothe triticales was 1.2

activity in the Marquis wheat check grown in the

same year.

Although exoprotease revel-s were srightry higher in the

wetter growing season of 1994, ranking of the cultivars i.n

terms of their exoprotease activity at fulr maturity gave

the same resul t for both l9g3 and r9g4: rmpala ) carman

> 4T > 11T > Marquis. with few exceptions, this rankinq

held throughout the entire period of kerner development

examined. This woul.d suggest that the exoprotease activity

of the cultivars was quite stable with respect to environ-

mentr ât least when compared with the o-amylase activity of

the 4T and Impala tritical.es.

Endoprote ase ( Àzocaseinase ) ¡ctivitv

The endoprotease activity in the developing kernel.s is

shown in Figure 6. The endoprotease activity in the devel-

oping triticale and wheat kernels decreased steadiJ.y from

2L d.p.a. to full maturity. The triticares generalry had

higher levels of endoprotease activity at at1 staqes of

maturation than the Marquis wheat check grown in the same

year. Àt full maturity, endoprotease activity in the

tritical.es was I.5 to 2.3 times higher than endoprotease

activity in the Marquis wheat check qrown in the same year.

The Ievels of endoprotease activity in the developinq

kernels vrere distinctly hiqher in 1984 than in l9g3 r sugqesting



Figure 6 Changes in whole grain endoprotease

(azocaseinase) activity durinq kernel

development.
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that endoprotease activity of the cultivars $ras influenced

to some extent by environment. It is interesting to note

that leveIs of endoprotease activity in developinq kernels

of the I983 triticale samples !^rere comparable to levels of

endoprotease

Marquis wheat

activity in developing kernels of the 1984

Rank ing

activity at

che ck .

of cultivars in terms of their endoprotease

ful I

1983 and I984:

maturity gave the

Carman > Impala >

same result for both

4T > IIT

should be recalled that the cultivars were

) I'{arquis. It

ranked in a simi-

lar fashion in terms of their exoprotease activity, except

that the order of Carman and Impala was reversed. This

raises the possibility that triticale samples having rela-

tively lini, levels of endoprotease activity (e.9. the I984

Impala sample) may have had hemoglobinase activity enhanced

by endoproteases opening up new sites of attack for

exoproteases alonq the hemoglobin molecule. In such an

instance, hemogtobinase activity would not accurately reflect

exoprotease activity.

B. Characteristics of BuIk Grain Harvested at Maturity

All cultivars examined in the present study were con-

sidered to be "harvest ripe' at aPproxinately 44 d.p.a.¡

and plots of each cultivar were harvested ln bulk shortly

after sampting for the maturation study was comPleted. The

results discussed in this section refer to the cleaned bulk

grain samples. The o-amylaser exoProtease, and endoprotease
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activity

detai I in

of the mature bulk qrain sampres are discussed in

Section G

Agrononi c Performance/Spike and Kernel Characteristics

Typical spikes of mature triticale and wheat plants

are shown in Fiqure 7. carman, a triticale with a full

comp.l.ement of rye chromosomes, had longer spikes than the

2D/ 2R substituted Mexican triti cares. Howev€r r the Mexi can

triticales produced more tilters per plant and were roughl.y

equal or superior to carman in yield (based on the weight

of bul.k seed harvesÈed after plots had been sampled for the

maturation study). carman was also taller, and ripened 5

to 6 days after either the Mexican triticares or the Marquis

wheat checks.

Grain samples from Èhe

8. AII triticales examined

1984 harvest are shown in Figure

showed some degree of kernel

were the most seriously

ure re re lative 1y we 1I- f i l le d.

sprouting in any of the cuLti-

shrivelling. ImpaIa

shrivelled, whil.e 4T

There was no visible

vars.

kernels

kerne J s

sign of

Falling Nunber

The tlagberg falling number test is frequently used as

a rapid method for estimating c-amylase activity in wheat

and rye. Falling number values can range from 6O sec for

flours or meal with very high t-amyrase activity Èo more than

4O0 sec for flours or meal with very Iittte activiÈy

(l{atson l9 84 ) .



Figure 7 - Spikes of mature prants from the r9g4 growing
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Figure I Samples of mature bulk grain harvested in the

I984 growing season.
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Falling number values can be influenced by a Iarge

number of factors, incruding the amount of starch damage

in the sample and the inherent susceptÍbilit.y of the starch

to c-amyrase. Therefore, whole neal falting number varues

(TabIe 3) were compared with whole meal g-amylase activities
measured on the Grain Amylase Ànalyzer (C¡a) (taUle 3) to

determine if the fatling number test courd accurat,ery

measure the o-amylase activity in the triticales.

There was a significant negative correfation found

between whole meal falling number values and whole meal cAA

C,-amylase activity (r =-0.748, d.f. = 6, P = O.O5) for the

eight triticale grain samples (four curtivars over z years),

indicating that the farríng number test gave a reasonable

estimate of 0-anylase activity. Kruger and Tipples (I992)

examined 82 rye sampres with falling nu¡nber values ranging

from 70 to 260 sec and reported that falling number varues

and GÀA c-amyrase activity gave a correlation of -0.25, which

is very sinilar to the correlation found in the present

study.

Thousand KerneI Weiqht/Test Weiqht/Protein Content

the mature grain of alt triticales examined had higher

thousand kernel weights, Iower test weights, and lower whole

grain protein contents than Marquis wheat checks (Table 3).

As expected from the maturation study, whole grain protein

content nas higher in 1983 than in 1984 for any given culti-

var.



TABLE 3. characteristics of bulk grain harvested at maturity.

Triticale

Year 4T

Wheat

Carman 117 Impala Marquis

Test weight (kg,/hl) lr2

MKw (g/LOOO kernels) 1'3

Pearling resistance (S)

Falling number (sec) Lr2

Alpha-amylase activity
(Ug s-amylase/g meal)

2

8 Protein (tq X 5 .7 )
1r3

I

2

198 3

L984

198 3
I 984
av9

1983
198 4

198 3
L9A4

av9

1983
1984

72.2
73.9

39.8
40.r

11.6
LL .4

65.5
65.5
65.5

40.8
38.9

10.0
8.7

L23

60.3
62.O
6L .2

I
6

74.O
79.7

c
d

d
d

c
c

b
b 72.3

7 2.L
c
c

b
a

a
a

b
b

b

a
a

d
e

avg 73.L 72

3739 .940. 0

2

10.0
8.0

76.9

12 .4
11.5
12-O

37I
376
374

e
d 37.9

36.4
35.7
34.3

27 .3
31.6

a
a

d
c

d
d

29.535.02

1 b
b

a

avg 11.5 480949

I
I

o -4
o.2

3.3
5.5

69
62

86
160

a
a

a

b
c

b

L47
98

c
65
65

b

L23 65

30.0
4r.4

66

18.0
49.A

44

5
I
2

9
4

avg 33.9 7

L2 .3

35.7 30

d
d

e
a b c 14 .8

14.0 e

avg Lr..2 L2.9 I3.8 L4 .4

Average of duplicates; within each row, means followed by the same letter are not
sígnificantly different (P=o.05) by Duncan's rnurtiple rançle test.
As is m.b.

1983
L984

LI.4
10.9

t2 .6
L2.O

13 .3
L2 .5

L4 .4
L3 .2

o|
\0)'L4z m.b.
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C. Characteristics of the Triticale and

l{heat Flours

Flour Yi eld Àsh Content

Flour yields of the triticales ranqed from 59.2 to

68.3t and were lower than fl.our yields of the Marquis wheat

checks (Table 4). This result is in general agreement with

the findings of Unrau and Jenkins ( t 964) , who obÈained

f Lour yiel.ds of 60.1 to 63.7 t for f our hexaploid triticaLes

as compared with 69.6 to 7I.4t for hard red sprinq and

durum wheats.

MineraÌs are concentrated in the bran of triticaLe

kerne ls ( Lorenz et aI. I97 4 ) and flours wi th a high ash

content are assumed to contain qreater amounts of fine bran

particles. Àlthouqh ash content does not affect ,Èhe baking

performance of a flour llif -ag, breads produced from fLours

of high ash content may be unacceptable to the consumer

because of their dark color (Pratt 1971). Commercial hard

red spring wheat flours qenerally have ash contents in the

range of 0.41 to O.49 t on a 14t moisture basis (Zeigler

and Greer 1971).

Ash content of the triticale flours (Table 4) ranged

from O.44 to 0.56t. The flour ash content found in the

present study are si¡nilar to those reported by

(Ig74) for several Èriticales (O.42 to 0.58t),

Farrel. l et aI.

but sliqhtly

for twolower than those reporÈed by Lorenz et al. (r974)

to 0.63t).sprinq and two winter triticales (0.51



TABLE 4. characteristics of triticale and, wheat flours.

Tr iti cale

Year 4T

Vthe at

Carman 117 Impala Marquis

Flour yield (B)

Ash (?) Lr2

1983
1 984

64.7
63 -7

av9 67

1983
l-984
avg

198 3

1984
avçl

1983
1984
av9

1983
1984
av9

68. 0
67 -6

0.45 b

o .424
o .44

0.55
0.51

67 .8
68 .7
68.3

0.43
o .47

5

11
10
11

58.2
59.0

o.55
0.56
0.56

I4

L2-9
11.6

40
39

7L.L
72-3

o .46
0.43

5

L7

14.0
13 -2

64-2I 58.6 7 L.7

404o50

c a
c

c

c
e

d
d

b

b
b

e
e

c
d

2

d

3

16
L4
I5

b
b

10. 3 11

a

L4
I4

L7
I7

I Damaged starch
(Farrand units)

8 Protein (n x 5.1¡L,2

Zeleny sedimentation (cc) I

24
23
24

]-O.2
9.3

26

a
a

a
a

10.7
oô

11.8
10.5 c

6133L22I9

7

26
26

29
25 a

26
30
28

a
b 58

59
2

c

40 59

I Average of duplicates ; within each ro\¡,,
not significantly different (p=0.05) by

742 m.b.

means followed by
Duncan t s multipte

the same letter are
range test.

\¡
F

2
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Dama ed Starch

The Farrand method of damaged starch determination

measures the production of reducinq sugars in the presence

of a massive dose of o-amylase. starch danage is reported

in arbitrary units which, expressed on a percentage scale,
gives an estimate of the portion of total starch that is

damaged- The range for arl types of fr.our is approximately

0 to 45t, but most bread wheat flours falt into a ranqe of

l5 to 30t (Farrand 1964).

The I'evel of damaged starch in the Marquis wheat

flours averaqed lzt, while levels in the triticaLe ftours

ranged from ll to 24\ (fa¡te 4). With the exception of 4T,

alr triticale flours had lower levels of damaged starch

than the Marquis wheat flours. These results are in qeneral

agreement with the finding of Berry et aL. (197I), who

reported that the level of damaged starch in a tritical.e

fl'our (141) was lower than that in a hard red spring wheat

f1our.

rn general, wheat kerners with softer endosperms incur

less starch damage durinq milling than wheat kerners wi th

harder endosperms (Simmonds 1974b). ?his relationship held

for the triticales examined in the present study. Among

the eight triticaLe samples (four cultivars over 2 years),

kernel hardness ( as measured by pearl ing resistance, TabLe

3) was significantly correlated with damaged starch revels

(r = +0.901, d.f. = 6, p = 0.0ì). It is not surprisinq that
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Carman, I IT,

Leve ls than

and ImpaIa flours had lower damaged starch

Marquis flours, since the drain of these tri ti-

(i.e. showed IesscaLe cultivars also had softer kernels

resistance to pearling) than the Marquis wheat.

Damaged sLarch levels were higher in tritica le 4T fLours

than in Marquis flours even though the pearling resistance

of these cultivars was simiLar. There are at least two

possible exptanations for this. Firstly, the.amount of

c-amylase added in the Farrand test is normally sufficient

to overshadow any naturally occurring c-amyl.ase in wheat,

but the extremely high û-amylase activity in triticare 4T

samples (Table 3 ) may have increased the production of

maltose during the test, and hence the damaged starch vaLue.

secondry, developing 4T kernel.s had much higher levels of

c-amyl.ase activity than developing Marquis kerners (Figure

4l t and c-amylases may have been released into the endo-

sperm.of 4T kernels, resulting in in situ sLarch damage.

This second explanation is Less probable since damaged

starch values in the 1983 and l9B4 4T flours h¡ere almost

identicaJ., even thouqh o,-amyrase activity in the deveropinq

4T kernel.s was much lower in 1983 than in 1984. rt should

also be noted that pearling resistance can be affected to

some degree by bran properties and endosperm characteristi cs

(Obuchowski and Bushuk 1980). Às suchr â comparison of

the pearling resistance between triticale 4T and Marqui s

wheat may not be valid.
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Protein Content

The protein content of the triticare and wheat fr_ours

is shown in Figure g. The protein content of the mature

bulk grain sampres from which these frours vrere milled was

previousl-y discussed in section B, but is included in Figure
9 for comparative purposes.

The protein content of the triticale frours ranged from
9.3 to 12.gB on a 14t moisture basis, and triticale frours
had lower protein contents than the Marquis wheat flours. The

flour protein content was higher in t9g3 than in rg|4 for
any given cultivar.

Zeleny Sed imentati on

The Zeleny sedímentation test is a rapid met,hod used

for estimating the "strength" of a frour. sedimentation
values range from about 20 cc for a weak wheat flour to
60 cc or more for a strong wheat frour (zeleny r971).

All triticale flours examined had lower sedimentation
values than Marquis wheat fl0urs (Table 4) . Fl0urs of
triticales 4T, carman, and llT had similar sedimentation

val-ues of about 27 cc. rmpala flours had noticeabry higher
sedimentation values than other triticale flours. As such,

one would expect rnpara flours to have stronger mixing

characteristics than other triticale flours.



Figure 9 Protein content (¡l X 5.7) of mature bulk grain

and flour samples:
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D. Rheological properties of the Triticale and
Wheat Flours

Farinoqra ph Test

The farinoqraph is an instrument which measures the

mixing characteristics of a frour. rt may be used to deter.-
mine a ) the amount of water that mus t be added to the f .lour

to produce a douqh of the correct consistency for bread-

making ( flour absorption) and b) the mixing time that is

requi red to achieve optimum gruten development (peak or

dough development time) . During a farinograph test, mixing

is usuarJ.y continued after peak consistency is reached in

order to determine the tolerance of a douqh to mechanical

abuse.

Typicar farinograms of the triticale and wheat frours

are shown in Figure 10. compared with Marquis wheat flours,

the triti caLe flours had row farinoqraph absorptions , short

douqh deveLopment times, short st,ability times, and poor

tolerance to mixinq (i.e. high mixing tolerance indices)
(Tabl.e 5) . Several workers (Ahmed and McDonald Lg74,

Haber et a1 - 1976 ' Lorenz et al. 1972, Tsen et ar. Lg].3 ,

Unrau and Jenkins L964) have noted simil.ar farinograph

characteristics for various triticale, ryè ¡ and dur!rn wheat

f lours. Àccording to Tsen (1974), short douqh development

and stability times are usuarly an indication of deficient

gluten quantity and/or quality.

Protein and damaged starch absorb approximatery 31t



Figure I 0 . Farinograms and extensigrams of the l9g4 flour

sampJ.es.
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TABLE 5. Farinograph data for triticale and wheat flours.

Tri ti ca le

Year 4E

f{he a t

Carman 117 Impala l"farquis

Absorption (ml) 1

Dough development time
(min)

Stability (nin)

Mixing tolerance index
(BU)

1

1983
1984

59.9
56 .4

58.3
56.3

56.7
53.9

90
70

57.L
54.A

40
60
50

61.1
60.8

7

30
20

avg 57

1983
1984
avg

198 3

1984
avg

1983
1984

90
L20

58 -2

110
140

06156.055.33

54II02II5I

804I23202

1.5
1.5

2.O
2.O

1.5
2.O

2.5
3.0

2-5
2.O

4.5
4.5

2.O
1.5

2.O
2.O

7.5
8.O

4.5
3.5

av9 105

Calculated for 100 g flour (LAZ m.b.)

L25 80 25

@
o
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and I9t, respectively, of the total water in dough (Bushuk

I966) . Triticale flours had lower protein conÈent and

generally lower levels of starch damage than Marquis wheaL

flours (TabIe 4) and it is Probable that both Èhese flour

characteristics contributed to the relatively low farino-

graph absorption of the triticale flours.

Zeleny sedimentation values (Table 4) qave a reasonable

prediction of mixing strength of the triticale flours.

fmpala flours had noticeably hiqher sedimentation values

than other Èriticale flours and, as expected, P!oduced

doughs with Ionger stability times and Iower mixing LoJer-

ance indices.

Extens iq raph Test

It is generally accepted that the rheological proper-

ties of a dough infl.uence the quality of the baked product.

For example, a properly developed douqh must be relatively

extensible tò aIIow expansion of qas cells during fermenta-

tion, but still have enouqh resistance to stretching to

prevent the dough from being over-extended and collapsing

during fermentation or baking. The extensigraph is an

instrument which measures the elastici.ty and extensibi Iity

of a dough. The resting and stretching of a dough during

an extensigraph tesÈ simulate the fermentation period of

a bake test, interrupted by punching, and the extensigraph

is often used to predict changes in dough properties which

may occur during fermentation-
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Typica). extensigrams of the triticale and wheat doughs

are shown in Figure 10. Compared with Marquis wheat doughé,

triticale doughs general ly had little resistance to stretch-

with lower

Impal a

extensigram

examined.

itg, smalL curve areas (a measure

required to deform the dough) and

6). Às such.,

general Iy have

one would expect that

poorer gas retention

of the total energy

Low R_ _ /n ratios (TabIemax'

triticale doughs would

and hence produce bread

dough s .

the largest

cultivars

that Impala

high Ioaf

that is formed during

stretching, folding,

doughs become I ess exten-

1971). Àlthough extensi-

doughs shor.red little

I35 min stretches, llT

Ioaf

had

volumes , than Marqui s wheat

the highest Rr.*/E ratio and

curve area of the four triticale

Therefore, one would also expect

with a relativelyfl.ours would produce bread

volume in a bake test.

The continuous gluten matrix

mixing can be furÈher developed by

and molding, and most bread wheat

sible during fermentation (Pratt

graph curves of the 4T and Carman

difference between the 45 min and

and fmpala (as weII as Marguis wheat) douqhs showed a

definite decrease in extensibility and increase in resis-

tance to stretching at Lhe t35 min streÈch, i.e. IIT ancì

Impala doughs became "tighter" with time. Protease treated

doughs become more extensible with time (Pomeranz 1971 )

and one wouLd have expected the triticale doughs to become

more extensible if endogenous proteases were seriously



TABLE 6. Extensigraph data for triticale and wheat flours. l

Tri ti cale

Year 4! Carman 11T Impala Marquis

Extensibility (mm) 198 3

1984
avg

Resistance5 (BU) 1983
1984

av9

Resistanc€max (BU) 1983
]-98 4
avg

Rmax,/E 1983
I984
avg

Area (cm 2 198 3
l-984

lArr. t"g.
fo I lowed
Duncan t s

113
L2L
LT7

295
235
265

300
235
268

2 .63
I .95

50.8
42.4

148
L42

113
]-23
lr9

290
295
29A

305
315

50.9
59.5

L34
L40

ttheat

L72
193
183

470
345
408

695
535
615

3 .91
2.78
3 5

t62.O
139.9

a
a

a
b

a
b

b

a

c
b

a
a

a
a

a
a

b
a

a
a

a
c

a
c

b

b
b

b
c

b
c

c
c

c
c

r45

295
205
250

L37

d
c

d

c
d

c
e

d
d

410
305

310
2IO

358

485
325

91.6
67 .5

b
2.09
L .47

2 9 1.78
a

310 405

2.7 0
2 .56

b 3.60
2 .33d

2 .63 2 .97

a

260

32

67955 .26

68.3
44 .3

avçl 46 56.3 151.0

of duplicate doughs, 135 minute stretch; within each row, means
by the same letter are not significantly different (p=0.05) by
multiple range test.

@(,
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degrading the qluten ¡naÈrix within the 90 min rest period

between stretches.

E. Bakinq Performance of the triticale and

Wheat Flours

The loaf volume of the triticale breads varied widely

under the conditions of the À.4.C.C. straight dough bake

test, with average values ranging from 344 cc (4f¡ to

489 cc (ImpaIa) (fa¡te 7). Triticale breads had significantly

lower Loaf volumes than Marquis breads in either 1983 or

I984.

Crumb characteristics of the breads are shown in Figure

It. Breads produced from Carman and Impala flours had a

noticeably darker crumb col.or than breads produced from 41

and lIT flours. This dark crumb color was probably related

to the relatively high ash content of the Carman and Impala

flours (TabIe 4).

Crust characteristics of the breads are shown in Fiqure

I2. Upper crusts of the triticale breads r.rere qenerally

pitted and uneven, presumably because the triticale doughs

were too weak to withstand oven spring (i.e. dough surfaces

vrere ruptured by escaping gases in the oven). There was no

discernable difference in crust color among the cultivars

examined.

The loaf volume of the 4T breads was the lowest among

the cultivars examined and 41 breads had a dense gummy

crumb. Àlthough Carman breads had significantly hiqher



TABLE 7. characteristics of triticale and wheat breads.

Tritic a 1e

Characteristic Year 4a Carman

E Protein (XXS. Z )
rr3

Loaf volume (cc) 2r3

Crumb 4

D=dense;F=fine;
SDR = slightly dark;

b
b 11.8

10.5
L2 .9
11.6

14.0
L3 .2

Wheat

117 Impala Marquis

c d e
c d e

LL ,2 t3 .6
brc c d

1983
L984

LO .2
9.3

a

9.8

365
323

a

344

D, G, SDR
D, G, SDR

LO .7
9.9a

a
b1983

1984

av9

av9

1983
1984

438
407

468
492
480

F,SO
F

630
600

d

615

gummy i

12 -3310

b

423

crsorDR
c,orDR

c 497
480 c

489

FTSO,DR
F,SOTDR

F
F

1A.r"r.g. of duplicate s ,
2Arr"rag" of triplicates
3wittin each row, means
different (P=O.05) by

4

l-4z m.b
(three bakes, 1

followed by the
Duncan' s multiple

SO = slightly open;
ÐR = dark

loaf each)
same letter are not significantly
range test.
O=open;C=coarseiG

æ
CN



Figure 1. 1. crumb characteristics of straight dough breads.
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Figure 1 2. Crust characteristics of straight dough breads.
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loaf volumes than 41 breads in both 1983 and 1984, breads

produced from Carman flours had a tough crust and coarse

grain. Carman doughs showed little resistance to stretching

in the extensigraph test (Figure f0) and, as exPected,

Carman doughs were more extensible and more difficult to

sheet than other triticale doughs in the bake test.

The loaf volume of the IIT and Impala breads did not

differ significantly Ín either 1983 or in 1984, and the loaf

volumes of these breads were the highest among the triticale

cultivars examined. Crumb structure of the llT and fmpala

breads was generally satisfactory but slightly open in a few

loaves. Impala doughs !{ere more elastic than other triti-.

cale doughs and handled exceptionally well during dough

makeiup.

The loaf volumes of triticale breads generally increased

as the zeleny sedimentation valuer farinograph stability

time, mixing tolerance, extensigraph curve area, and 
"*.*/E

value of the flours increased. However, none of the

rheological tests used in the present study vtas entirely

satisfactory in predicting the performance of the triticales

in the bake test. Por the eight triticale flour samples

(four cultivars over 2 years), the correlation between Ioaf

volume and Zeleny sedimentation value (r = +0.654) vtas non-

significant at the 5t confidence level. Curve shapes of the

4T, Carman, and IIT farinograms \^'ere similar and gave no

indication that ltT flours would perform so well in the bake
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test. The extensigraph test provided more precise informa-

tion on the physical properties of the doughs, but the

changes that occur in a fermenting dough during a bake test

(e.9. expansion of gas ceIls, changes in enzyme activities

at elevated temperatures) are quite different from those

that occur in a nonfermenting extensigraph dough, making

predictions of baking quality from the extensigraph test

somewhat uncertain.

The loaf vol.ume of the triticale breads was cl-osely

related to the protein content of the flours.

triticale flour samples (four cultivars

was a significant positive correlation

and fLour protein content (r = +0.802,

The fl.our protein content was higher in

f or any given cul.t ivar and it was also

loaf volume of the breads produced from

generally higher in I983 than in 1984.

over 2

between

d.f. =

Por the eight

years) , there

loaf volume

6' P = 0.05).

in 19841983 than

observed that the

these flours were

F. The Influence of Gluten Protein on the tsaking

Ouality of the Triticale and l{heat Flours

It is generally accepÈed that gluten protein content

is a major factor controllinq the loaf volume potential of

wheat ftours. The loaf volume and protein content of the

triticale flours examined in the Present study showed a

significant positive correlation (r = *0.802) r suggestino

that there was a similar relationship between glugen protein

contenÈ and Ioaf volume potential of the triticale flours.
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Therefore, qlutens etere isolated from the flours and analy-

zeð, for protein to determine if quantitative differences in

gluten protein could account for differences in bakinq

quatity (as defined by loaf volume) of the triticale fLours.

The glutens of triticales 4T, Carman, and llT were

difficult to isolate. The glutens isolated from 4T flours

showed very IittIe cohesion or elasti city. In contrast,

glutens isolatecl from ImpaIa flours were hiqhly elastic

and could be stretched into thin films without ruPturinq.

AII triticale and wheat glutens contain over 80s Pro-

tein (Table 8). qluten accounted for about 82t of

the total flour

range that Pence

wheats. The

of the total

The dry

from 1.2 to

which falls within the 78 to 85 t

(1es4) reported for typical bread

accounted for only 54 to 71$triticale glutens

flour protei n.

gluten content of

12.7 t and triticale

Marqui s

protein,

et aI.

the triti cale flours ranqed

flours contained siqni fi-

cantly lower amounÈs of gluten than Marquis wheaL flours.

These results are in general agreement with the findings of

Pena (1984) , who examined partially defatted flours of the

same triticale cultivars used in the present study and

reported that dry gluten content of the fl'ours ranqed from

6.3t (4T) to lo.0t (Impala) . Pena afso reported that total

flour protein as gluten proÈein ranged from 49.9t (4T) to

69.2$ ( Impala) , which is also in general aqreement with the

findinqs of the present study. It may be worthwhile to note



TABTE 8. Quantitative characteristics of triticale and wheat g1utens.l

Tri ti c ale

Year 4T Carman 117 Impala Marquis

a b c d198 3

1984

1983
1984

1983
198 4
avg

198 3

l-984

11.9
10.8

80.3
82.4

L2 .4
11 .5

L3.7
12.2
13.O

81.5
a2 .3

10.9
9.8

ro .4

15.0
13.s

83.9
82.1
83 .0

Ilheat

16. 3

15.3
e
e

15.8

t Protein in flour

t Protein in gluten

Dry gluten content
(8 of flour)

Gluten protein content
(A of flour)

Total flour protein
as gluten protein

Average of triplicates,
the same letter are not
range test.

6a
ga

7
6 6a

I
8

av9 LT .4

8.3
7.2

12. O

82.2
a2-a

I
0

5

61
57

L2.7
11.3

84.6
86.4
85.5

15.6
14.5
ls.1

a

a
a

a
a

a
a

b

a
a

a
a

c

a
a

b

d

a
a

c
b

d
c

c

b
b

gc
1

b

L4.3

av9 81.4 98182 .5

b

a
a

d
c

e
d

d

9
I

6II7 L2.O

10 ¡ 6
9.2

L3 .2
12.5

6
5

avg 6 9T2995173

2

I

1983
1984

55
54

b
a

65
66 b

7L
68

83
81b

I

c

av9 55 59 66 70 I

dry weight basis; within each ro$r, means followed by
significantly d.ifferent (p=0.05) by Duncanrs multiple

\0(,
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that the protein content of the Impala flour used in Penars

study (12.9t on a dry weight basis) was lower than the pro-

tein content of the Impala flours used in the present study.

The gluten protein content of the triticale flours

ranged from 5.9 to 10.6t, and the triticale flours contained

significantly lower amounts of gluten protein than the

Marquis wheat flours. The }ower gluten protein content of

the trit,icale flours was due in part to the lower protein

content of the triticale flours, and in part to the Iower

percentage of that flour protein as gluten-Iike protein.

Triticale flours with relatively high gluten protein

content (e.g. Impala flours) produced bread of better over-

aIl quality than triticale flours with low gluten content

(e.g. 4T flours). For the eíght triticale flour samples

(four cultivars over 2 years), there was a strong significant

correlation between Ioaf volume and gluten protein content

(r = *0.A79, d.f. = 6, P = 0.0I). These results would

suggest that the baking performance of the triticale flours

was highly influenced by Èhe quantity of gluten protein in

the flour.

The loaf volumes of the 11T and Impala breads were

similar in both 1983 and I984 (Table 7), even though the 117

flours had significantly lower quantities of qluten protein

than the Impala flours. Apparently, the increase in loaf

volume was greater for a unit of IIT gluten protein than for

a unit of Impala gluten protein. This would suggest that
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gluten protein quality,

Ioaf volume potential of

as wel. I as quanLi ty r coDtrolled the

the triticale fLours.

G. The Influence of c-Àmylase and Protease

Àctivity on the Bakinq Quality of the

Triticale and Wheat FIours

Both c-anyl.ase and protease activiÈy affect bread

quality. The crumb texture of . fouf of bread is partiatly

determined by the amount of water taken up by starch

granules during qelatinizaÈion and this water-l¡inding capa-

city is affected by 0-amylase activity. Excessive c-amylase

activity wiLl dextrinize an excessive portion of the starch '
reducing its water-binding capacity and resultinq in a wet,

gummy crumb. Increased dextrin production may also result

in a highty colored loaf throuqh browninq reactions that

occur in the oven. Excessive proteolytic deqradation of

the g).uten protein matrix may weaken the douqh structure

to a point where Èhe douqh is unable to retain the qases

produced by the fermenting yeast, resulting in a colJ'apsed

Ioaf with a reduced volume and dense crumb' structure.

Therefore, flour samples were assayed for c-anylaser exo-

protease, and endoprotease activity to determine i f di f fer-

ences in endoqenous enzyme activities could be related to

differences in baking quality amonq the triticale flours.

The levels of 0-amylase and protease activity in the flour

samples were compared with Ievels of activity in the bulk

qrain samples from which these fl.ours were milled to deter-

¡nine the portion of whole grain enzyme activity that was
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removed with the outer kernel layers durinq millinq.

characteristics of these bulk qrain sarnples were previously

discussed in Section B.

ALpha-Amvl ase Activity

The q-amylase activity of the bulk grain and the mi I led

flour samples is shown in Figure I3. Apparently, a large

portion of the o,-amylase activity was concentrated in the

outer kernel layers of Èhe triticale and wheaL grain and was

removed with the bran and germ during milling.

The Lriticale flours had significantly higher levels

of o-amyLase activity than the Marquis wheat fl.ours in either

1983 or 1984 (TabLe 9). For example, the 0-amylase activity

in the 1984 rmpara and 4T flours was r60 and 20o Èimes lriqher,

respective).y, than the c-amylase activity in the l9B4 11 arquis

fl.our. ÀIpha-amyfase activity was higher in I9B4 than in

1983 in all. but one triticale cultivar. In ti¡e triticale

Carman, the whole meal faLl.inq number value was lower in

I983 than 1984 (Table 3) and, as expected, the whole meal

( and fl.our) q'-amylase activity was higher in I9B3 than in

1984.

Undamaged starch is reÌativeLy resistant to 0-amylase

attack at fermentation temperaturesr ând the release of

bound water from starch is Iimited by the amount of avail.able

(damaged) starch. In the bake test, triticale doughs

did not soften or become wet and sticky during fermentation

in spi te of the relatively high o-amylase activity of the



Figure 13. AJ.pha-amylase activity of mature bulk grain anrl

flour samples.
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TABLE 9. Alpha-amylase and protease activities of triticale and wheat flours.l

Tr iti ca 1e Wheat

Enzyme activity Year 4t Carman 117 Inpala Marquis

2 d b
b

15.8e
29.Lc

5

3

2
3

c
b

0
0

2aAIpha- amy 1a s e

Exoproteas e
3

Endoprotease 4

1

1983
L984

avg

1983
I984

av9

198 3

19a4

L2 .7
41.1

242
27L
257

0.017
0.034

4
0

308
316
3l.2

o.036
0.032

494
588
54r

0.032
0.035

L97
2I2
205

0. o17
o.o21

022 .5I32426.9
d

b
b

a
a

9
2

244
325

2

2a

a
a

a

c b
c

a

d
¿l

b

avg 0.026 o.034

Average of duplicates; within each row,
not significantly different (P=O.05) by

U9 alpha-amyLase/g dry flour
U9 gLu/g dry fLour/hr
LoÐ44g/9 dry fLour/hr

285

b o.015
0.033

a
a

o -o24

means followed by
Duncan I s multi-p1e

a a

0. o34 o.o19

the same letter are
range test.

2

3

4

\0
ro
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triticale flours. with the exception of 4T, the flours of

the triticale curtivars had rower levers of starch damage

than the fLours of the Marquis wheat (Tabre 4l , which rniqht

explain why triticale douqhs did not become sticky during

fermentation.

There were no discernable differences in crust coror

among the triticale breads even though o-amyrase activity

varied widely among the triticale flours. However, 5t

sucrose vùas included in the bakinq formula, and it is possible

that any increase in sugar producÈion due to hicrh q,-amylase

activity (and hence darkening of the crust) v¡as masked by

this additional sugar.

According to Bloksma ( 197I) , addition of amylases is

not expected to increase the oassing power of a dough if

3 to 6$ sucrose is included in the formula. Because the

baking formula used in the present study included 5t sucrose,

it was assumed that the Ievels of C-amyÌase activity in the

triÈicale flours had little effect on the loaf volume of the

breads.

The only detrimental effect on bread quality that could

be aÈtributed Èo c-amylase activity was the gummy crumb

texture of the 41 breads. Gummy bread crumbs are usuaJ. 11,

associated with increased dextrin production in the oven by

0-amylases after thermal inactivation of ß-amylases.

Exop!o!ease (Hemoqlobinase) ectivity

The exoprotease activity of the butk qrain and the
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miIIed flour samples is shown in Figure 14. Exoprotease

activity rdas similar to c-amylase activiÈy in that a large

portion of the exoprotease activity in the triticale and

wheat grain Ìdas removed with tl¡e outer kernel Iayers during

nilling. The Èriticale flours had siqnificantly higher

LeveIs of exoprotease activity than the Marquis wheat flours

in either 1983 or 1984 (Table 9).

For the eight triticale flour samples (four cultivars

over 2 years) the correlation between loaf vol'ume and flour

exoprotease activity was nonsigni ficant ( r = *0 .571 , d. f. =

6, p = 0.05). In contrast, Singh and Katragadda (1980)

found a significant negative correlation between loaf volume

and flour hemoglobinase activity (r = -0.85r p = 0.05) for

the four triticate cultivars Èhey examined. It should be

noted, however, thaÈ Singh and Katragadda also found a nega-

tive correlation between loaf volume and flour protein con-

tent (r = -0.50). In the present study, the loaf volume

and flour protein content of the triticale samples were

positively correlated (r = *0.802) .

There was no apParent relationship between the exo-

protease activity and the loaf volume Potential of the

triticale flours. For example, the I983 4T and llT flours

had almost idenÈical exoProtease activities but still pro-

duced breads with loaf volumes that differed by more than

100 cc (taUte 7) . Furthermore '
wiÈh higher loaf volumes than 4T

fmpala flours produced bread

or Carman flours, even



Figure 14. Exoprotease (hemogLobinase) activity of mature

bul.k grain and flour samples.
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though rmpala frours had the highest rever. of exoprotease

act i vi ty among the cuI t ivars exami ned.

McDonald and Chen ( 1964 ) reported that hemoglobinase

activity in wheat eras reduced by ggt at the sart concentra-

tion norma).ly usecl in doughs (0.05 M). Madl and Tsen (r974)

demonstrated inhibition of hemoglobinase activity with salt
concentrations as low as o.0r M. Because salt was included

in the bakinq formur.a used in the present study, it is pro-

babLe that the exoprotease activity in the triticale douchs

was simil.arly inhibited.

Endoprotease (Azocaseinase ) Activity

The endoprotease activity of the bulk grain and the

mi lled flour samples is shown in Figure 15. Endoprotease

activity r¡ras simi lar to o-amyrase and exoprotease activity
in that a larqe portion of the endoprotease activity veas

removed with the bran and germ durinq mi ll. inq. Al.though the

triticale fLours had signi ficantly hiqher revels of o-am!.rase

and exoprotease activity than the Marquis wheat flours, al I

triticale and wheat f.lours had similar levels of endopro-

tease activity.

There was no apparent relationship between the endopro-

tease activity and the loaf volume potential of the triti ca-Le

flours. For the eight triticale flour samples (four culti_

vars over 2 years), the correl.ation between loaf vol.ume

and flour endoprotease activity was nonsignificant (r = +0.11.9,

d.f. = 6, p = 0.05). fn 1984, there was no siqnificant



Figure 15. Endoprotease (azocaseinase) activity of mature

bulk qrain and flour samples.
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difference in endoprotease activity among -any of the

tritical.e flours (Table 9) even though the loaf volume of

the triticale breads produced from these fl.ours varied

widely.

rn the bake test, triticale doughs did not soften or

become slack during fermentation, suggesting that endopro-

teorytic cleavaqe of the gluten protein matrix durinq fer-

mentation was limited. This does not, however, exclude the
possibility that gluten proteins may have been artered in

situ during kerner development. As previously mentioned,

llT and rmpala flours produced breads of similar loaf

volume even though rmpala flours had significantly higher

quantities of gluten protein than llT fl_ours. Developino

rmpara kernels also had hiqher levels of protease activity

than developing IIT kerneLs (Fiqures 5 and 6), and it is,

therefore, possible that the higher qtuten protein content

of rmpala b¡as offset by its higher in situ protease activitt,

(with subsequent deterioration of qluten protein quarity).

This suggestion, howsvs¡, is hiqhry speculative. There are

many other factors that may influence gluten protein quality

(e.g. the portion of gruten protein as acid-insolubLe resi-

due protein, the primary amide contenÈ of the gluten pro-

tein, Èhe exter¡t of disulfide crossÌinking) thåt were not

investiqated in the present study but which miqht have

accounted for di fferences in gluten protein quality among

the triticale cultivars examined.
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V. GENERÀL DISCUSSION

rn recent years, considerable progress has been rnade

in improvinq the agronomic characteristics and yield poten-

tial of triticale. However, there must be a qreater efforÈ

by breeders to improve the baking potential of the averaqe

population of hiqh yielding triticale if this cereaJ is to

meet industriar standards for bread production. The cereal

chemist can assist the prant breeder in this reoard by cjeter-

mininq Èhe factors that controL the baking potential of

Èriticale. The present study was undertaken to determine

the influence of g -amylase activity r protease activity, ani

gluten protein on the baking performance of four secondary

hexaploid triticales. The four tritical" 
"lLtivars 

(4T,

Carmanr llTr and Impala) vtere chosen because of their diverse

baking quality. A hard red spring wheat (cv. Marquis) was

incl-uded in the study f or compari son.

Althouqh triticale f lours e¡ere qeneral Ly irigher i¡r

c-amylase and protease activity than Marquis wheat. flours,

endoqenous enzymes appeared to have littl.e effect on the

baking quality of the triticale flours. For example, Impala

flours produced breads with relatively high volumes and

satisfactory crumb characteristics in spite of having hiqh

c-amylase and protease activity. There was no apparent

rel.ationship between the loaf volume potential and protease
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activiÈy of the triticale flours, and the only adverse

effect to bread quality that could be attributed to high
g-amylase acÈivity was the gummy crumb texture of the 4T

bre ads .

fn contrast, gluten protein played a major role in

determining the baking potential of the triticale flours.

The loaf vorume and gluten protein content of the triticale

flours showed a signi ficant positive correlation (r = +O .8].9.

d.f. = 6, p = 0.01), and triticaÌe flours with relatively

high gluten protein content (e.g. Impala flours) generally

had stronger mixing characteristics and produced breads of

better overalL quality than flours with low gluten protein

content (e.9. 4T flours). This would suggest that the

rheological properties and bakinq performance of the triti-

cale fLours were strongly influenced by their quan.,ity of

gluten protein. Di fferences in gluten protein quality, as

well as quantityr wêre noted among the triticale cultivars.

The factors responsible for differences in gluten protein

quality rdere not determined, although results of tire pre-

sent study sugqested that in situ proteolytic cleavage of

storage protein rnight t,"rr.l"r*outed to deterioration of

fmpala gluten protein quality. To prove or disprove that

the baking potential of triticale can be altered enzymati-

cally during kernel development is certainly worthy of fur-

ther research.

One cannot assume Èhat elevated IeveIs of 0-amylase
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and protease activity in devel0ping kerners resurt in a

concomi tant breakdown of seed reserves. r f such enzymes

are confined to the outer kernel layers (e. g. the peri carp
and aleurone) and are not rereased into the endosperrn, then
thei r presence in the deve roping kernel should not affect
the baking potentiar of a given cultivar. tghiÌe the four
triticare curtivars examined in the present study had iiigher
levers of o-amyrase and protease activity than Marquis wheat

checks throughout grain maturation, there are severaJ.

observaÈions that wourd suggest that in situ degradation of
starch and protein reserves veas rimited. Firstry, rever.s
of starch damage were qenerar.ry rower in triticare ftours
than in Marquis wheat fr.ours (Tabre 4) . secondry, there was

a rapid decrease in kernel, moisture content in the later
stages of qrain development (Fiqure l), especially in the
r983 growing season. Accordingly, one wouLd expect that
the enzyme activity in the kernel.s would decrease with

faJ.ling kernel moisture. Thirdly, the g-amylase, exopro_

tease, and endoprotease activity was noticeably higher in
the whole qrain than in the mi r led f lour f or a¡.¡y given cur-
tivar (Figures 13, L4, and l5) . This last observation

would suggest that a Larqe portion of the enzyme actjvity in
the whol.e grain was conf ined to the outer kernel J"ayer:s.

Por any given flourr there is an optirnum level of starch

damage in terms of water absorption and bread quarity, depen-

dinq on the gluten protein content and the Lever of û-amyrase
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activity. Fl.ours with higher gluten protein content seem

to be able to tolerate hiqher levels of starch damage with-

out serious bread qualiÈy deterioration (pratt l9?I,

Tipples I982). One might interpret this observation in

another way ! i f starch damaqe is excessive and cannot be

reduced by modify.ing the milling process, the adverse

effects of c-amylase activity can be masked in part by

increasinq the quantity of qluten protein.

In the present studyr the gummy crumb texture of the

4'r breads was attributed to excessive c-amylase activitl'.

However, fmpala flours produced breads with good crumL¡

texture, even though levels of g-amylase activity in

ImpaJ.a and 4T f Iours were similar (Figure 1.3). It is

possible that Impala douqhs were abl.e to tolerate higlrer

levels of 0'-amylase activity than 4T doughs because of the

relatively low damaged starch l-eveIs (Table 4) and high

gluten protein content (Table 8) of the Impala flours.

One of the most persistent probLems in the deveJ.opment

of triticale has been kernel shrivell.inq. Past researclr

would suqc¡est that kernel shrivelling in triticale is an

indication of poor sink performance and an early termina-

tion of starch deposition in the endosperm (Thomas et al.

t98O) . Klassen et aL. (I971) have reported that reduceC

starch accumulation may Iead to low test weights. Since

the protein content of mature grain essentially represents

a ratio between the amount of protein and the amount of
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starch per grain, reduced starch accumuration may arso
result in hiqr, proÈein content. Furthermore, shrivelr.ed

kernel's usua). ly have a higher ratio of bran to endosperm

and thus conÈain more ash on a percentaqe basis and yielcì

less f Lour than plump kernel.s (Zeleny t97l). Tlie results

of the present study would tend to confirm these relation-
sirips. For exampre, grain of the shriveLled triticale,

rmpala, had the rowest test weiqhts and highest protein

contents among the four triticale cultivars examined

(Table 3 ) , and yielded row amounts of high-ash frour (Tabre

4). rn contrastr grain of the relativery welr-fill-ed

triticaJ.e, 4T, had the highest test weiqhts and lowest
protein contents, and yielded, high amounts of tow-ash flour.
considering the significant positive correlation between

loaf volune anC protein content (r = *0. g02, d. f. = 6,

P = o.o5) for the tritical.e flour samples exarnined in thc

present study, the above results wourcl suggest that breecer

selection for prump kerners woul-d Lend to favor selectio¡:

of triticales with row protein content and hence, low

baking potential.

. Klassen et aL. (l9zl) proposed that starch breakdown

by c-amyLase activity, in developing kernels ma), be one of

the factors contributing to kernel shrivelling in tritical.e.

rn the present study, there was no evident relationship

between kernel shrivelring and c-amyrase activity. For

example, both the well-fiIIed triticale, 4T, and tjre
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shrivel.led triticale rmpala both had relatively high revels

of c-amylase activity. Furthermore, there was no evidenL

reLationship between the leveLs of C-amylase activity. and

protease activity. Compared to the other triticale culti-

vars, Carman was low in 0-amylase activity (Figure 4) but.

high in protease activity (Figures 5 and 6) throughout ker-

nel development. In contrast , 41 was high in c -amylase

activity but low in proÈease activity. It v,'as also observed

that the 0-amylase activity of the triticales general ly

increased during kerneL development, whi 1e protease activi ty

general 1y decreased.

In bread wheat, the proteins which have the qreatest

influence on dough properties and baking quality ( i. e. the

hiqh molecular weight qliadins and qlutenins) are mainly

coded by qenes on chromosome ID, with minor subunits coded

by genes on chromosomes IÀ, IB, and 4D (Miflin et aI.1983,

!ùaLl L979'). It is therefore difficult to ascribe the satis-

factory

ImpaIa

Ca rman

baking performance of 2D/2R substituted 117

triticales to the presence of 2D chromosome.

and

ch romo-

IndeeC,

triticale carried a full complement of rye

bread of better overallsomes but sti 1 I produced quality

than the 2D/2R substituted 4T triticale.

The majority of the gluten proteins in wheat are

encoded on the group I chromosomes, which may prove to be

a problem in the breeding of secondary triticales with

improved baking quality. Theoretically, a lDllR substitu-

tion in triticale should result in the improvement of
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protein quality. Às previously discussed, however, chromo-

some lR is the smalrest rye chromosome and is usually the

rast rye chromosome to be substituted in a triticale x

bread wheat cross (Lukazewski et ar. Lggz, Gustafson and

zírrinsky l97B). rmprovement of the bakinq quality of

secondary triticales through chromosome substitution may

therefore be limited by the fact that certain substitutions

are difficult to achieve. Tl¡is does not, however, exclude

the possibility of introducing lD chromatin into seconda:-y

triticales via translocation of chromosome arms or segments.

rt is even possibLe that the satisfactory baking perfor-

mance of triticale IIT and,/or Impala is due to such a trans-

location.
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VI. SUMMARY AI.¡D CONCLUSION

Four secondary hexaploid triticales of diverse baking

quality (4T, l1T, Impala, and Carman) were examined for

differences in t-amylase activity, protease activity, and

gluten protein content. The agronomic performance and

rheological properties of the triti cales were also evarua-

ted. One hard red spring wheat (cv. Marquis) was inclucjeC

for comparison. All cultivars were grown in dryrand field

plots during the I9B3 and 1984 erowing seasons. Results of

the study are summarized below.

l. The changes in c-amylase and protease activity were

foltowed from 2L days post anthesis to fu1 I maturity.

The t-amylase activity of the triticales generally

increased during grain maturation, while the exopro-

tease and endoprotease activity generally decreaseC.

At full maturityr all triticales had hiqher whole qrain

c-amyfase, exoprotease, and endoprotease activitl' than

the Marquis wheat check grown in the same year.

Differences in c-amylase and protease activity due to

cultivar and year were observed.

2. Evaluation of bulk grain samples harvested at maturity

showed that the triticales had lower test weights,

Iower falling number values, lower whole qrain protein 
,

content, and higher thousand kernel weights than the

Harquis wheat checks. The whole grain protein content
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of any given cultivar vras higher in L983 than in 1984.

Triticale grain samples also yielded less flour than

the Marquis wheat checks. Compated with the Marquis

flours , the triti cale flours had lowe r Ze Ieny sedimen-

tation values, Iower farinoqraph absorptions, and shor-

ter dough development times. fmpala douqhs had notice-

ably higher dough stability vaLues and qreater resis-

tance to stretching than other triticaLe doughs.

The Marquis wheat breads were superior in overalL

quaJ.ity to the triticale breads under the conditions

of the A.A.C.C. straiqht dough bake tesÈ. The 4T and

carman flours produced breads with low Ioaf volumes

4

and dense,

crumb

compact crumbs. The 4T breads also had a

texture. In conÈrast, the llT and fmpa).a

5

gummy

flours performed relatively wel.f in the bake test.

and grain of the llT and ImpaIaThe crumb texture

breads were satisfactory and the loaf volumes of

these breads were signi ficantly higher than the Loaf

volume of either the 4T or Carman breads. with the

exception of triticale llTr loaf volumes were higlrer

in I983 than in 1984 for any given cultivar.

The weight of dry qluten recovered from the triticale

f lours varied widely ( f rom 7.2 to L2.7 q dry gJ.uten,/

100 g dry ftour), and protein analysis of the dried

glutens showed that all triticale flours contained

significantly Iower amounts of gluten protein than
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the Marquis wheat frours. The rower gruten protein

content of the triticaLe frours was due in part to

their lower protein content, and in part to their lower

percentage of totar fl.our protein as qluten-like pro-

tein. For the eight triticale flour samples (four

cultivars over 2 years ) , there was a significant

positive correlation between loaf vorume and gluten

protein content (r = +0.879, d. f. = 6, p = 0.Ol).

Differences in gluten protein quatity anonq the triti-

cal.e cul tivars were also observed.

The triticaLe flours contained hiqher levels of

c-amyLase and exoFrotease activity than the l.tarquis

wlleat flours. In contrast, the

similar Levels

triticale and wheat

fl.ours contained of endoprotease

activitl'.

There was no apparent differences in endogenous LeveLs

of exoprotease or endoprotease activity that coulC

accounL for differences in baking quality among the

triticale flours. Fermenting doughs showed no signs

of proteolytic degradation (i.e. doughs did not

become progressively softer durinq fermentation), a¡rcì

correlations between loaf volumes and flour protease

activities were non-siqnificant. In spite of the

relatively hiqh o,-amylase activity in the triticaLe

f lours, onJ.y the 4T f lours produced breads with a qumm!'

crumb texture. The low tolerance of the 4T douglis tc
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o-amyrase activity was attributed to their row gruten
protein content and rerativery high revet of damaged

starch.

fn conclusion, the qluten protein component was the
major factor contror ring the baking potenti ar of the se con-

dar¡' tri ti cares, whi re endogenous o,-amylase and protease

enz)'mes had only a minor ef f ect on Loaf qual i t1,, By ex¡:arrc-

inq the qenetic base of secondary triticales and selecting
strains with superior protein quantity and quarity, it slic>urrr

be possible for breeders to furt)rer improve the bailinq c1 uar-
ity of this promising new cereal.
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